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PRELIMINARY ADVICE FREE.

o.
Canada Llf. Building. Toronto.

SHOOTING
Fishing Pants,

Camp Sheets,. Etc.,
THE TORONTO RUBBER CO., LTD.W

1 38 Klng-st, West (Manning Arcade).

FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 16 1895.SIXTEENTH YEAR ONE cent:. r

M’CflFFERY’S MilFfVELOUS VITALITY ffAMER WAS MTIli.lllili.1ininoe be allowed to sleep. He pressed posts after being warned not to go ITT) nTmUTPir UTTVO T "P MnUTTYP 
. the Government for Information as to by the British Minister. With refer- 111 lb. 11111 III i’ll Il I IT n h Pi 111 11 11 11 ft 
their Intentions regarding the Irish ence.to the Armenian outrages, he de-

I qUR*ghtn'Hon. A. J. Balfour said the tended to shortenThe life ot^he Sul- * F,U s“r‘e*' rfrrrBr?>-°M *
1 Government were doing their best to tan's government among civilized ONCE MORE THAT JOURNAL WILL nan* But wui «.cover wo
carry Into effect the policy regarding communities. Irish affairs,to be satis- chaxgk ttr botitical crÊed e Toron‘e ”*”•

M.P.. Creates a Armenia that had been Initiated by factorlly conducted, must be managed ' Buffalo, Aug. 16.—Last Sunday Thos. s* The Toronto nolice authorities have
the proceeding Government, but they by the Irish themselves. -------------- McCaffery fell from the sixth story of ------------- h„„ !

g- d against anything sugges- | China and Armenia. All the French Minuter. Now Have on the Guaranty building. McCaffery Examination Showed That There Waf No j" L°"??n °f
/ % ""tsade in which Moslem | Prime Minister Salisbury said he " stumbled from a scaffold and pitched ".. . " " " . ! one of the most notorious horse thieveswouldx . ’ed against Christian, thought the shortness oVthe speech ‘Or*»n"-Arre»l or an AceompUee of head(lrst downwards. Midway In his Water In the Lnngt, That the Alleged . on the continent in the person of Wil- 

Tfir nmiQC did K to be a necessity was justified, in view of the short ses- the Montreal Incendiaries —A Lock of tei^ible descent he struck his head on Bullet Wound Is an Old Scar, But liam B. Chisholm, who for more thanFYPFllPD FROM lilt nUUuL" Mr. Balfoôh/, ' that any legis- sion that was to be held. the Virgin’s Bair Said to Be In Pos- a two-inch plank and ricocheted to the That Dcatk Resulted From a Blow on 50 years has followed the avocation,
LAiLLLlU Ltnmn Uhe°had V , next^s on !. Continuing, Lord allsbury said :"We .„.lo* of a Montreal Prle.t | sidewalk where he was Picked up ap- „cad . and during that time It is confidently

--------- — should be had v o Jy next session have a right to feel the deepest lndig- i Parently lifeless by his fellow-work- believed has stolen over 400 horses
ot Pa!!‘an?entUr tS* '°0 a nation over the outrages In China. Montreal, Aug. 15.—It is stated men, who hastily sent for medical as- Windsor, Ont., Aug. 15—A post- ; from farmers.

Withdraw When I Sir Charles w. urn. Jed tne The Emperor of China has caused his here to-day that Hon. J. A. Oulmet sistance. mortem examination on the body of Chisholm’s days are apparently few.. ^ J Cineaker ?°,use, that k Minister In London to convey to the hZ nurchased a controlling Interest I Slnce his Jal1 unt11 yesterday after- Alfred Frederick Walker held at Am- He Is now almost 80 years of age is
Requested by the Speak . had always protested aga, jt the re- British Government an expression of , purchased a S i noon he hafl been unconscious. Tes- herstburg this morning left no doubt tall and very frail, and has a head of

i sidence of missionaries in the Empire, the extreme. horror and Indignation ln Le Monde newspaper, which In terday he . was able to recognize his ; that Walker was killed and then snow-white hair and simfiar colored
and said that the missionaries cer- wlth which he heard the newa of the matters political, has been all things brother, who had come over from To- , thrown into the water. The body re- side whiskers. The old man is also bad-

...» .n.mir Left the Cham- ! tainly ought to conform, in crimes and to announce his resolve at times and nothing long. Each of ronto, and this afternoon the doctors, malned in the air long enough for ly crippled with rheumatism and gets
The Fiery AnU Farnelllie . possiole way tot the customs of the to puniSt, speedily and condlgnly BV- the French-Canadian Ministers now : who consider the case a most remark- animation to have been entirely sus- about with the assistance of a heavybe. Shaking HI. FI,. »d country, but he added, he feared they ery guilty person,V and there !s eveVy ha8 an orgam s“r Adolphe Caron one, say McCaffery will recover pended, and no water or traces of wa- stick. He complained when arrested

“Jude," at Hr. Chamberlala-The did not always do so. reason at present to believe that the “ . a Ï 8 , Adoipne uaron ( A i5.year„oid boy named Peckley fell ter were found ln the lungs. Death that he couldn't get away with the
. . ,h Bead and the Debate ! The «..vernmenfs Iri.h Policy. Chinese Government are in earnest controls La Minerve, and with the from the third story of the same build- was found to have occurred as the re- horses like he used to.

Queen « spcccn mmeneed-Ked John Redmond then moved the hould any different Indications as to Minister of Public Works, with Le lng to-day with less fortunate results, suit of a blow on top of the head by The charge upon which he was ap-
on the Addrew amendment to the address in reply China's intentions become apparent, Monde at his back, the Conservative He is dying. which the skull was crushed in and the prehended is that of stealing a horse
mond e Amrndmeiil fer a Deem™, to the Queen's Speech, of which he Lord Salisbury said it would be the 1 party will be well looked after in this George Casey, 10 years old, fell from , brain injtired. The blow was given from Abraham C. Cornelius of Oneida
of ,he lrl,h PoHcy C««*ed the gnetlon. ^ previously ^.ven { «%*-**£ gRr- ^Ma^Go^n^ j;g, ^ Some time ago Messrs^ Beau- '*&&'°l*dfr^m VhS ^^iek?^ Me^S

London, Aug. 15.—The House oi poiicy |n regard to Home Rule for from the neglect and lukewarmness !8ole11 and Tarte, M.P. s, took hold of body, mutilating It ln a shocking man- I skull bone, probably struck from be- missionary living across the road from
Commons met at 2 o’clock this after- irelanti, the reform of the land law, shown. At present they could only Le Monde's editorial columns and . ner. hind. Cornelius. A couple of days before the

, were at once summoned by the compulsory purchase of land for wait and watch. made them red hot Liberal, but now a -------- Bumped From a Rowboat. theft Chisholm was seen ln the vicinity
noon aim Black Rod to the evicted tenants, and the Industrial , The Premier strongly condemned the change will have to be made. OLD SBoES AND RICE UNLUCKY. It ls thought probable that Walker of Oneida prowling around ln a very
the usner or me reading condition of the country. The omend- recent cruelties in Armenia and said Arctwery to a Flrebuc- _ . „ -------- . _ „ . was killed In Windsor Monday night, suspicious manner. The evening prior
House of Lord-, to ment was seconded by Joseph Kenny, that England wished to maintain the ' Frederick Clark, who during exami- Csued a Runaway nnd a Bride a and after death carried to Amherst- to the theft Cornelius found him ln his
of the Queen's Speech, wnien wus John Dillon,.-xyceaking In support of Ottoman Empire and the Sultan nation ln the arson case yesterday, Bridegroom Were Injured. burg in a small boat. So far as can hay mow, took him Into the house and
follows ■ I Mr- Redmond’s‘Amendment, contended would be committing a calamitous : admitted that he had taken part ln Norwich, Conn., Aug. 15.—Miss Annie be learned no fights occurred ln Wind- i gave him a bed. In the morning Chis-

Mv Lords and Gentlemen,—The com- ; that the Home’* Rulers had returned mistake If he declined to listen to the the firing of Boyd & Co.’s premises. Brown Young married Charles Grant, sor or suburbs thât evening in which holm was given breakfasts and then
iA.tiAnQ Which I receive from for- to Parliament stronger than ever.hav- earnest advice of the powers. The was arrested this afternoon. An ef- a wealthy farmer of Ledyard, to-day. anyone was Injured. X left the premises. He hung around the

municauons continu- lne won from the Unionists two seats , address ln reply to the Queen's Speech fort ls to be made to bring back An- Rev. Mr. Buck, brother of Dudley Early Tuesday morning two strang- Place all day, however, but the next
eign powers assure « . in Ireland, where the nation’s opinion , was agreed to. drew Boyd formerly a prominent mer- Buck, the composer, officiated. Old ers landed ln Amhersburg from up the day was missing—as were the horse
ance Of their good-wlU. l am nappy had not been altered by the English --------- chant here’ on a charge of being con- shoes and rice thrown at the bride river. They abandoned the small boat and rig. A few days afterwards Chts-
say that no complication nas ■ political revolution. Mr. Dillon ad- NMleuaii.u indignant -- ---------- neeted with a fire on his premises, struck and scared the horse, which ran which had carried them to the town, holm was arrested iff Tilsonburg with
in any quarter that is caicuiuieu mltted that there was an ominous si- A serIes of metln„g . th N tf Boyd It Is said, attempted to commit away, throwing out the bride and the had breakfast at the American hotel, the horse and rig.
endanger the peace of Europe. lence in America regarding the Irish allst members of the House of Com- suicide shortly before leaving Mont- bridegroom and smashing the carriage skipping out «without paying for their During the olden days when the
war between China and Japan wmen question which he confessed he could mong wag held ,nL thp rnnimutej rnrima real Mr. and Mrs. Grant were both injured meal and being caught later. The soldiers were located at London. Chis-
was in progress at the opening of not like. It was a sign, he said, that to-day, at which the omission from Loclt of the Virgin’» Hair. Internally and severely cut up. The men failed to give a good account of holm was put on duty with others to
last session, has been brought to a the mighty work effected by Parnell ihe Queen's Speech of a ndomlse p„ks^m „nt «neraîlv known tour was postponed. themselves, but were released after try and catch Slippery Jack. After
conclusion by a peace which, I trust, leadlng the pe0ple there to believe ' trish land le^tiotinn ^ Perhaps it Is not generally known -------- being questioned. One claimed to be Chisholm’s
will be enduring. I have observed that Ireland’s cause would bewonby j Iy denounced^ nanimous- by^ wieked ^ Blessed Virein’s HB 8TARVBIi T0 BEATH Ed. Collins, 2248 Monroe-street, Toledo, around the country began to lose their
strict neutrality during the war, and const$tutional legislation in Parlia - The 'New* mmxrm thot xr, sesses a piece of the Blessed Virgin s -------- but when questioned showed consider- horses. Three or more thefts were re-
have not taken any action in respect , ment had been destroyed. He appeal- omnibus amendmpn^shî?'8 haJr» or ^ Owing to n Wheal Beard Lodged In HU abJe ignorance 0( the town he called corded every week, until finally an of-
thereto, except such as appeared like- ; ed t0 the Government to Me their l whîchTt Td îîL^A”0 Ru forth,?r S' Æ Tkr.at While Threshing. his home ‘ fleer traced one team Into Northern
ly to be favorable to B termination strength by showing justice. Carthy’s intention to totroduœ haîrU a^th^nttle Bonsecour^church Lancaster Pa., Aug. 15.-Henry Me- Tracing Walker's Movement*. Michigan The horses were recovered
of hostilities. - . ! Mr. Dillon proposed an amendment, ing with the land auesHnn haLr at ^“CMrrS t Annir Clain a farmer of ^Washinetonboro Walker nut un at the Craw- and the thief brought back, when it

I deeply regret to say t a mos demanding immediate legislation in re- ; and that this fact explains the course «explains the presence of this interest- | has Just died a terrible death, caused ford House in this city, Sun- Î£a£22|ï;?d 1 T^nth16 and Chisholm were
cious outrages UP?” h renorted • «!? rents. | pursued by Dillon in amending Mr. inp relic as follows • The tress in by a wheat beard becoming lodged in day night, and Alfred Taylor last leaÇue- Both went to the peniten-
lish missionaries have been reported Gerald w. Balfour, Chief Secretary Redmond’s amendment. "LS 1 m hZ J” Wa throat. A few days ago. while Sunday night, and Alfred Taylor last tlary for long terms.
Ill the Province of Fukien, China, in for Ireland, thanked the Irish mem- ,, —------------------------ question, wnien is anegeu to nave oeen inhaled the heard All saw him at 6 o’clock Mondav night About 20 years ago an old man
reply to an ^^[nea^^vernment ! ,who had sP°ken,f0T the woder- ^EWS FROM UNDER THE MOUNTAIN to°ln nosselston^f tht^irohblshop of efforts to remove lt proved fruitless, Twenty-four hours later his body was named Speelman was sent to the peni- dressed to the Chinese Government , ate language they had used. The ‘'‘-uu ilium unuen I HE lYlLfUlt Hilt ^](!ne_^BseI8ts'1°° ”ho ga7e it to the , and his throat finally festered. It found at Bar Point, 24 miles from tentiary for seven years for burning
by my direction, actl^e ™®aBUraers' Government's attitude toward Home Rev lhbe Canttor while the latker ! «welled to such proportions that he Windsor. The wound on his head, the “ill of George Suffell at Vienna
which I trust will prove effective are Rule was, he said and would continue, IO.OF. «rand Lodge Elect Officers-Fl- traveling in the Old World Rev i was unable to swallow any nourish- which was thought to have been cans- ^e was convicted on the ev dence of
being taken to punish the murderers to be one of unflinching opposition. gllano May Secure Bull-Fatality YkkJ tISÎSF ti. that ho hâ. ali ment, and he starved to death. Me- ed by a bullet. Is an old one, the re- Chisholm, who was then posing as a 
and all who were in any degree re- They could not introduce a land bill at the Reach. n!n!rs attesting to the Claln suffered terribly. suit of a fall. Mr Taylor says that Private detective Speelman swore that

the necessary papers attesting to tne ---------- Walker was the last man to commit he was innocent and threatened re
authenticity of this precious relic. Bnrled Under Fifty Tons of Ore. suicide, as he had brilliant chances venge. Whether innocent or guilty hô

Buffalo^ Auÿ. 15.—A large bin of ahead of him. He was of a tempera- carried out his threat. After his re-
iron ore gave way at the Buffalo ment that nothing could discourage Je.ase he several buildings in the
Blast Furnace, and burled Thomas and Mr. Taylor thinks that he got in.o village and was again sent to Kings-
Buckett, an employe, under 50 tons a row and was dumped into the river. ”9.n*. ~v 8®rved term and again ap- 
of metal. He was killed instantly. All efforts to trace Walker after Mon- P“ca the torch, almost destroying the

dav nieht hav<* failed entire place. He was again arrested
George W. Walker, a brother of the 5j“d.?®P! the penitentiary for life.

Kiel,; Aug. 15.—It is learned that dead man, arrived from Guelph this a e d ed *n Institution a few months
the number of deaths resulting from I morning, and will take the body up on aso- 
the crowding yesterday on a landing the steamer Wyandotte to-night, and 
stage of a number of workmen em - thence to Guelph. The inquest was
ployed at the Germania dock yards adjourned Until to-night at Amherst-
jvas larger than was at first suppos- burg, 
êif. Divers have already recovered 14 
bodies and are seeking others.

SEPTUAGENARIAN HORSE THIEF.I SHY IT’S \ LIE. $20,000 loss BT FIE,tl

For Fifty Yean lie Ha. Been Lifting Kegs 
—Poied a* a Private Detective 

to Cover Hi. Track..
KILLED IN WINDSOR-DUMPED IN 

TUE RIVER AX AMMERSXBURO.
DIESIS8 EACTORY DESTROYED XBI9 

MORNING.Dr. Tanner,
Scene In the Commons. must 

! tive o hk Four-story Bonding Died as a Factory 
For Orates and Mantels » Blackened 
Ruin—Loss on Stock Will Be Total and 
on Building Yearly Sa

As P. c. Wilson, No. 91, was patrol
ling his beat at 1.30 this morning, he 
was Informed by a breathless passen
ger that smoke was Issuing from the 
windows of the large four-story build
ing at 783 King-street west, occupied 
kÿ^Gtorge L. Diehl & Co., and used as 
a factory for mantels, grates, tiles, 
etc.

Refused to

He Immediately rang an aarm, but 
before the first brigade section arrived 
on the scene the Inside of the building < 
was completely in possession of the 
flames, and finding it Impossible to 
make headway against them with the 
men at his disposal the officer ia 
charge of the sections present at 1.52 
sounded a general alarm, which speedi
ly brought the whole brigade to the 
spot.

The factory ls situate on the south! 
side of King west, about equally “dis
tant from Tecumseh and Niagara- 
streets. The ground on the west side 
ot the building is ln vacant lots,while ’ 
the adjoining structure to the east is I 
occupied by Samuel Spencer, a shoe
maker, and further beyond ls a row ol 1 
private residences and small stores, j 

The damage is estimated at $20,000, ^ 
but no authoritative verification ot S 
these figures could be obtained. 1

The firm employ about thirty hands, x 
who will be thrown out of employmenLÏÉS 

The factory was built about 4 yearHgte 
ago.

appointment farmers

\
ROYS BIRR THE BOAT HOUSE.

Several Canoes Destroyed and Ike Boll 
lag Badly Damaged.

A boat house on the Lake Shoi 
road, near Sunnyslde, was badly da 
aged by fire at about 3 p.m. yesterday» 
When the firemen arrived the pladjjT 
was enveloped ln flames, and it wh: 
some time before they were subdueag 
The boat house was owned and occjB 
pied by John Beatty, and was daffiW 
aged $200 worth. Four canoes, valifl* 
at $80, were also burned.

It is supposed that some boys wfl*| 
go swimming near the boat house, Em
it on fire.

! ü
■

sponsible for these crimes. now, owing to its necessarily eontro-
Internal troubles, which have broken versial character. He did not regard 

out ln the Armenian districts of As- a temporary bill as desirable, 
iatlc Turkey, have been attended with question regarding evicted tenants he 
horrors which have moved the indigna- declared, was not nearly so urgent as 
tion of the Christian nations of Europe it was represented to be. Mr. Dillon 
generally, and my people especially, had suggested that it was possible 
My Ambassador and the Ambassadors to frame a non-coneentious bill in re- 
of the Emperor of Russia and the lation to the matter, and the Govern- 
President of the French Republic, act- r ment, Mr. Balfour said, was prepared 
lng together, have sxiggested to the to consider such a bill should one be 
Government of the Sultan the re - submitted,
forms which, In their opinion, are This statement of the Chief Secre- 
necessary to prevent the recurrence of tary was greeted with cheers from 
constant disorder. These proposals the Irish benches, 
are now being considered by the Sul- Continuing, Mr. Balfour said, regard- 
tan, and I am anxiously awaiting his ing the other matter mentioned, that 
decision. A resolution has been pass- : the Government would fairly consider 
ed by both Houses of the Parliament ! them and if they were able to promote 
of the Cape of Good Hope, proposing ‘ the prosperity of Ireland by the adop- 
that the adjacent Crown Colony of j tlon of the measures proposed they 
Bechuanaland should be incorporated j would do so. Their desire was to re- 
with Cape Colony. I signified that I j medy every legitimate grievance 
was willing to consider favorably an 
act for that purpose, providing it con
tained proper safeguards to my Inter-

Hamilton, Aug. 15.—The second 
The slon of the Grand Lodge of the Inde

pendent Order of Foresters opened this 
morning, W. H. Hoyle, Grand Master, 
presiding.

John Oliver, P.G.M.7 presented the 
report of the Committee on Election 
Returns. Total vote for Grand Mas
ter, Thomas Woodyatt, Brantford, 769; 
for Deputy Grand Master, H. White,
Port Hope, 773; Grand Secretary, J. B.
King, Toronto, 771; Grand Treasurer,
William Badenach, Toronto, 74.
Grand Master declared these 
elected.
votes cast for Grand Warden, distri
buted among the many aspirants, as 
follows: S. K. Binkley, 69; J. McLurg,
107; J. A. .Young, 351; W. Warnock, 170;
J. E. Farewell, 176; Robert Meek, 974;
J. W. Grote, 169; W. J. Saunders, 54;
A. W. Cameron, 90.

The Past Grand Masters ln nomina
tion for the office of Sovereign Grand 
Lodge representative received the fol
lowing vote: R. W. Bell, Peterboro’,
167; Henry Robertson, Collingwood, 779;
Rev. T. W. Jolltffe, Campbellford, 603;
P. E. Fitzpatrick, Hamilton, 632.
These returns showing no election, a 
ballot in Grand Lodge was necessary.
The battle for the honors pertaining to 
the office of Grand Warden waged fu
riously for over three hours, making 
It necessary to extend the hour of ad
journment till 1 o’clock. Prior to 
the last ballot, J. E. Farewell retired 
from the field, leaving the struggle be
tween Robert Meek (Kingston) and J.
A. Young (Thamesford). The result 
was a victory for J. A. Young.

Their yyc* on flic Bonus.
It ls said that when the H., G. & B. 

people ask for an extension of time 
for the completion of the road to 
Beamsville, in order that the company 
may earn the $5000 bonus, they will 
promise to complete the line past 
Beamsville to Jordan. To earn the 
bonus Jhe company must have the ex
tension finished by Nov. 30, and 
the feeling throughout the city Is 
against giving any extension of time 
as the entire line should have been ln 
operation long.before this, and would 
have been had not the company adopt
ed such a picayune policy.

Are There Others In It ?
Fred. Filglano, the absconding Grand 

Trunk clerk who was captured yes
terday, will put up a big legal fight.
He has stated that his defalcation did 
not amount to the deficit that Grand 
Trunk books show, and insinuations 
are made that there are others mixed 
up in the case. To-day Magistrate 
Jelfs agreed to ^4 bail—Filglano in 
$3000 and two sureties of $1500 each.
Bondsmen have not yet been secured.

Died In Ike^Ambnlancr.
Expelled He Nhonted Jades at Chamber- George Spence, a carpenter living 

Inin in Liberty-street, fell from the roof of ;
The Speaker declared the motion car- a house upon which he was working' j Miss Sims of Wellesley school will be 

ried and ord ered Dr. Tanner to with- on the Beach Road, near Fitch’s, this | recommended as principal of the new 
draw, but the latter did not move afternoon and was killed. He was j Rosedale school, and a male assistant 
Thereupon the Speaker directed thé shingling the roof, and the cleat up- will be appointed for Queen Victoria 
Sergeant-at-Arms to remove him Dr on which he was sitting broke away school owing to the resignation of Mr. 
Tanner at once rose from his seat bow- and he fell to the ground, a distance Leighton. Two additional teachers 
ed to the chair and marched down the cf 30 feet> lighting on his head, on a were recommended, and under the rule 
gangway. Turning, he shouted : “I brick. Dr. Farewell ordered the man lately enacted entitling specified leave 
have greater pleasure in leaving than to be removed to the city hospital, ] of absence after a certain length of 
I ever had in entering this dirty but he died in the ambulance, tieceas- service Miss Cruickshank and Miss 
House.” He pointed at Mr. Chamber- ed was about 60 years old and has a Berth will be given leave of absence 
lain, at whom he also shook his fist grown-up family. for one year,
and shouted “Judas.” Four times be- Notes
fore he reached the door, Dr. Tanner Aid. Colquhoun desires to express re
turned and repeated the epithet. The gret at the mistake which occurred on 
last words the members heard as the I Tuesday evening by which Aid. Shaw 
attendants ejected him were: ’“You i and other members of the Toronto 
won’t try any nonsense with me.” j City Council were overlooked upon

Dr. Tanner’s suspension is for a ! their arrival on Tuesday evening to 
week, this being the first time he has take part in the Hayhurst demonstra- been suspended. tjon
debateHtahrerlnifot2sehaad'jLu,;nLn,Shed , Mayor Stewart wtites.from G.bral-

wh !■ r S^urvTnt he lande A safely and had no seksick-
When Lord Salisbury entered the ness on the voyage.

House at a quarter past four o’clock ----------------------------------
he was greeted with cheers by the Gov- Alive Bollard’s special cigars are exlra 
eminent supporters. There was a mlld’ OB,T Sc ***** 
large attendance of members and many 
visitors present.

The Duke of Marlborough, in speak
ing to his motion, said that Parliament 
had never assembled under more hope
ful or interesting circumstances. He i 
referred to the cessation of the Chi- 
nese-Japanese war, and also to the 
acts of barbarism that had been com
mitted in China and Armenia. He 
then said ; • '

“It is not to be supposed that, be - 
cause Ireland is not mentioned in the 
Queen’s Speech, that country is to be 
neglected. Antipathy against Home 
Rule does not mean that the Govern
ment will not seek the social and In
dustrial welfare of Ireland.”

Continuing, hé said he was glad to 
know that the Ministers intended to 
introduce measures for the relief of 
agriculture.

The Duke concluded by saying that 
the country’s, answer to the policy of 
demolition of the constitution, begin
ning with the House of Lords, had 
been most emphatic.

The speech was greeted with cheers.
Lord Rosebery, the late Premier,con

gratulated the Duke of Marlborough cook’s Tnrklsk battis open all night, 204 
Lord Ampthill upon their king w.

ses-

LAUBIER TO TOUR ONTARIO,

Will Be Accompanied By Several oi His 
Principal Lieutenants

Hon. Wilfrid Laurier will make an
other toir of Ontario this fall, and will 
speak ln various counties which were 
not visited on his previous trip. The 
program of metings has not yet been 
arranged, but they will extend from 
the latter part of September through 
October. Mr. Laurier will be assisted 
by his various lieutenants.

SANE MAN SENT TO AN ASYL

Thomas Wright of Norwich Enters 9;
Against Ills Son ana Two Doctors. ’

WoodstockAug. " 15.—Thomas Wrlfl 
a farmer, who has hitherto resta 
on the 7th concession of South N 
wich, was ln town to-day consult! 
his solicitor, Crown Attorney Ball,w 
reference to his treatment by his d 
The old gentleman ls over 80, 1
rather eccentric. He has been 11m 
with his son Albèrt on the homestl 
and a. short time since conveyed] 
farm to this son, reserving a lit® 
terest. Subsequently Albert preseff] 
a release of his life interest to 5 
but he refused to sign. Albert th 
about three weeks ago, had his fat] 
examined by Dr. Culver of Otterv 
and Haight of New Durham, who p 
nounced him insane and 'gave a cm 
fiçate for his removal to the Lone 
Asylum. The médical men of#*he 
stltutlqp found him quite sane a 
ordered his friends to remove hlm 1 
mediately. Mr. Wright now propo; 
to sue the doctors and his son Alb 
for damages, and to eject his son rr 
the property and cancel the conv_, . _ 
ance. Dr. Culver has since written the 1 
old gentleman, saying that he was ^ 
mistaken as to his Insanity. I

«** William Howland Married.
Sir WHliam Howland was married a# 1 

H.15 yesterday morning to Mrs. James 
Bethune. The ceremony took place at' - 
125 Bedford-road, the home of th» ' 
bride, and was performed by Rev. Dr* I 
Gregg of Knox College. The bride • 
was attired in a dark grey travelling^ 
dress. Only Mr. Chas. Bethune, so DC- l 
of tyie bride, and Mr. Walter Barwick* j 
the family solicitor, were present. Th®, 
newly-wedded couple left on the 12.4<Kfc 
train for Detroit, and from thence theyv. 
will proceed to British Columbia oa 
a lengthy honeymoon. Sir Williams 
will ln future reside at the Bethune 
house ijtt Bedford-road.

Fourteen Were Drowned at Kiel.

BRITISH SCHOONER FIRED ON.
The 

officers
There was a total of 2166

Outrage on tke High Seas By a Venezuelan 
G un boat—A Schooner Riddled 

Wltk Shot.
New York, Aug. 15.—Several brea

ches of International law have been 
recently reported by despatches from 
Barbadoes, and the latest ls the fir
ing on a British schooner ln British 
waters by a Venezuelan gunboat. The 
fact was reported on July 26. that 
Venezuelan gunboats were cruising in 
British waters off the Island of Trini
dad, and were seriously interrupting 
the sailing craft employed ln the re
gular trade between that colony and 
Venezuela.

The Venezuelans seem to have had 
a free hand for the time 
being, for, though the facts' 
of several cases where the 
Venezuelans had stopped vessels trad
ing Into Trinidad were reported to 
the Trinidad Government, no steps 
were taken either by the Trinidad au
thorities or by the Imperial Govern
ment to put a stop thereto.

The schooner Ellen, which is owned 
and sailed by Captain Truxlllo, a Brit
isher, and registered at Trinidad, has 
passed under the muzzle oi Venezue
lan gunboats, and though the captain 
sent the English flag to his mlzzen 
masthead, the Venezuelans simply ig
nored it, continued their firing, rent 
the sails of the British vessel in sev
eral places, and declined to cease fir
ing till the British vessel had “hove 
to,” and allowed the Veasiiucian crui
ser to come alongside.

Captain Truxlllo has just reported 
,as above to the harbor master at Port 
of Spain. He was asked tt make a 
sworn statement of the facts, which 
he did. The captain explains that he 
was on a voyage out from Trinidad 
to the Venezuelan port Maturin, 
and when within two miles of Trini
dad a Venezuelan cruiser fired a shot 
at his vessel.

The British ensign was sent up on 
the mizzen masthead 
was taken of it. He kept the vessel 
on Its course, believing It would be ail 
right, when the Venezuelans rent a 
shot through the schooner’s sails. 

•Sphere were several passengers on 
board, and they, as well as the crew, 
became so frightened that they threw 
themselves down upon the deck to es
cape the shot, which was raking the 
vessel. He was. compelled to "heave 
to’” and the Venezuelans came along
side. Captain Truxlllo, the passengers 
and crew were forced to enter a small 
boat, and were kept there for nearly 
four hours, when they were released. 
In the meantime the Venezuelans had 
searched the shin, but finding nothing 
to detain her she was allowed to con- 
tinue^the voyage. The Trinidad Gov
ernment has retorted the matter to 
the Colonial Office, London.

A Verdict of Murder,
Amherstburg, Ont., Aug. 15.—The cor

oner’s jury ln the case of A. F. Kalk- 
er,whose body was found in the river 
here Monday, returned a verdict to
night that he came to his death by 
being hit upon the head by some blunt 
instrument in the hands of an un
known person. It is generally believed 
here that he committed suicide, not
withstanding the -verdict of the Jury. 
A letter was left by him to the public 
to the effect that he was going to 
make away with himself and was 
found ln his room at Detroit to-day.

! An Off Day In Ottawa.
Ottawa, Aug. 15.—To-day was civic 

holiday, which was extended to the 
civil service.

Sir Adolphe Caron left for Baie de 
Pere, Lake Temiscamingue, the new 
French settlement, where he speaks 
at a French picnic on Saturday.

TRUNK LINE ASSOCIATION.

Sir Charles Rlrers-Wllson Attends the 
Meeting In New Work.

New York, Aug. 16.—The committee 
of 16 pfesidents appointed by the Trunk 
Line Association and the Central Traf
fic Association to consider the best 
means for maintaining east affd west 
bound rates in joint committee terri
tory, that ls, the territory east of the 
Mississippi River, and north of the 
Ohio River, met this morning pursu
ant to the call of Chairman Ingalls, 
in the offices of the Trunk Line Com
mission in the Central Building, West 
and Liberty-streets. The meeting to
day is to pass upon the agreement 
provided for the meeting of. the sub
committee last July, to the effect that 
a sort of governing commission be 
appointed under an agreement to be 
entered into by all the roads, 
provisions are said to be cast iron, 
and severe penalties are to be inflicted 
for any violation thereon.

Contrary to general expectation and 
contrary to his original intention, Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson, the new presi
dent of the Grand Trunk Railway of 
Canada, attended the meeting of the 
committee to-day. He was accompani
ed by L. J. Seargeant, manager of that 
line, by whom he was Introduced to 
J. F. Goddard, the chairman, and the 
members of the committee.

lorzeman Killed By a Buna way Team.
Toledo, O., Aug. 16.—James Riordan, 

he well-known horseman of Detroit, 
Was killed near Auburndale yesterday 
by his team running away and throw
ing him on the curb.

re
gardless of creed or class, aiming not 
only at a Just, but a generous pro
motion of the industrial and material 

este and those ef my native subjects, --developnient ot the country by sow- 
espeelally as regards their lands, the ing the seeds of future prosperity, 
liquor traffic and the maintenance of The conclusion of the Chief Secre- 
their own system of justice; I receiv- tary’s remarks evoked loud and pro
od satisfactory assurances on the mat- longed cheering, 
ter, and an act has been passed by 
the Gape Parliaments which I have 
every reason to expect will fulfil my 
requirements.

Gentlemen of the House of Commons,
—The estimates for the service years 
which were not voted by the last Par
liament will Be laid before you.

My Lords and Gentlemen,—At this 
season of the year it will probably be 
found more convenient to defer un
til another session the consideration 
of any important legislative matters, 
except those necessary to provide tor 
the administrative charges of 
year.

The commission to read the Queen’s 
Bpeech consisted of Lord Halsbury, 
the Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Port
land, the Earl of Lathom, Viscount 
Cross and Lord Balfour of Burleigh.
All were attltred In their scarlet and 
ermine robes of office. Lord Halsbury 
read the Speech, while Speaker Gully 
and the members of the House 
Commons stood at the bar. When the 
reading was concluded, the Speaker 
and other members of the House of 
Commons retired to their own cham
ber.

i CITY CHURCH FOR SALK.

History of the Reformed Presbyterian 
Sanctuary In Carlton-SIreet—

Its Varied Fortunes.
Twelve years ago a little Unpreten- Work on ike Breslau Harder Case, 

tlous church was erected on the north Berlin, Ont., Aug. 16.—Detective 
side of Carlton-street, near Yonge, al- Greer arrived back from Toronto this 
most hidden frqm sight by a tenement morning, and with Detective Klippert 
house in front. . left this afternoon to resume work on

This white-bricked church was the the Breslau murder case. Not much 
spiritual home of a devoted band of weight is given here to the report that 
Presbyterians. The church was under there was an accomplice in the mur- 
the control and associated with the To- ] der. Messrs. Greene & Co. went out 
ronto Presbytery. But a change came , to the scene of the murder this after- 
o’er the spirit of the place, and the noon to photo the spot where the dead 
sanctuary passed into the hands of the man was found, Mr. Hagey's house 
Reformed Presbyterians, in connection and Kurschlnski’s home and surround- 
with the Presbytery of Pittsburg. The ings. The ground will also be sur- 
church is still associated with this veyed betwen the different points bear- 
body, though the financial help is not I lng on the case, 
so large now as when the church had a 
settled pastor. •

In fact, it is in financial difficulties 
which necessitates the sale of the pro
perty. There ls a mortgage of $800(5, 
to pay the Interest on which and to 
maintain the services with preacher’s 
stipend has lately taxed the resources

Dr Tanner Cannot Tell a Lie.
Timothy Harrington, in supporting 

the amendment, referring to the at
titude of the Liberal party toward 
Home Rule during the last election, 
as unknown, when a member whose 
identity was not discovered, exclaim
ed, ’“They ran away from it.”

At this Dr. Charles K. D. Tanner, 
anti-Parnellite, cried ont, “That's a 
lie.”

Amid calls for order the Speaker di
rected Dr. Tanner to withdraw the ex
pression he had made use of and to 
apologize for having used it.

To this that member replied: 
cannot hstand up when you are in I 
your place.”

Speaker Gully: 
the necessity of naming the honorable 
member."

Dr. Tanner: “I cannot withdraw 
what I believe to be the truth.”

The Speaker then named Dr. Tanner 
for gross disobedience of the chair and 
for wilful disorder.

Dr. Tanner responded: 
cpntrary, sir, anything that comes to 

from the chair I

the
"I

WANT A FREE SILVER FLANK.The
I shall be under The White Metal Wing of Ike Democratic 

Party Has So ‘‘Resolved”
Washington, Aug. 15.—The free silveA 

element In the Democratic party, ln
hL^rC°,^Ttir The Ration, j 1 aperies‘of"reroUUio'n^’ in^ef-

ls 80 veIy, iser*°us' aa feet that the National Convention of 
throe»h«e iS? arrear« Interest. I the Democrats should demand the free 

In the interest of the church It Is 1 and unlimited coinage of sliver and 
deemed advisable to place the property goid into primary or redemption money 

“le .market. An upset price will j at the ratio of 16 to 1, without walt- 
be fixed, and If this be realized a ing for the action or approval of any 
cheaper location would be chosen and other nation.
an- era of increased prosperity be in r esolved, That it should declare Its 
view with the appointment cof a per- irrevocable opposition to the substitu- 

Pastor. tion for a metallic money of a panlc-
At the time of the secession of the breeding, corporation-credit currency, 

congregation to the Reformed Presby- based on a single metal, the supply of 
tory,. Rev. Mr. Wilson, for a long time which is so limited that it can be cor- 
a successful pastor, left the church, nered at any time by a few banking 
Since then there have been several Institutions in Europe and America 
ministers, the most popular of Whom Resolved, That it should declare its 
was Rev. Stuart Acheson, now of opposition to the policy and practice 
Wiarton. of surrendering to the holders of the

For twelve months past Rev. Robert obligations of the U.S. the option re- 
Hume has been ministering at the served by the law to the Government 
church. o ot redeeming such obligations ln either

The members are united and hopeful silver coin or gold coin, 
of better days. One of the principal Resolved, That It should declare its 
tenets of the Reformed Presbyterians Opposition to the issuing of interest- 
Is that it is unscriptural to have in- bearing bonds of the U.S. ln time 
strumental music in divine service, of peace, and especially to placing the 
They claim to be the -only représenta- credit of the Government under the 
lives of the true Presbyterian worship control of any syndicate of bankers 
of a generation ago. There is a nros- and the issuance of bonds to be sold 
perous church at Teswater and small- «W them at an enormous profit for the 
er ones in other places ln Canada, all Purpose of supplying the Federal Trea- 
connected with the Pittsburg Presby- sory with gold to maintain the policy 
tery. sold monometalism.

,, Î
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Corbett Married 4gala>
Asbury Park, N.J., Aug. IB.—This, 

morning Champion James J. Corbett 
was married to Miss Jessie Taylor ot 
Omaha, Neb. The bride ls known byr 
the name of Vera Stanwood. Corbett 
returned from Buffalo this morning», 
and made up his mind to get married. ’ 
Mr. Corbett invited only three of hi* _ 
Asbury Park friends, and kept the pro
posed marriage so quiet that even Wil
liam A. Brady, his manager, knew no
thing of it. Justice John A. Bordoe 
of Asbury Park performed the cere
mony.

“ On the

only too happy 
to do, but I cannot tell an untruth.’”

Joseph Chamberlain then moved that 
Dr. Tanner be suspdhded, and amid 
cheers the Speaker put the question. 
The responses were loud “ Ayes ” and 
a few “ Noes.”

The Speaker’s announcement of the 
result of the vote was challenged, and 
the usual course was pursued. When 
the tellers were asked the result of 
the division by the Speaker Dr. Tan
ner exclaimed, “ I’ll tell myself.”

me am
The Movers and Seconders.

A short recess was then taken, after 
which both Houses reassembled at 4 
o’clock, when the debate on the ad - 
dress in reply to the Speech was open
ed. In the House of Lords the Duke 
of Marlborough moved and Lord 
Ampthjll seconded the address. In the 
House of Commons the Hon. T. Wode- 
house Leigh, Conservative, eldest son 
of Lord Newton, moved the address, 
and his motion was seconded by Mr. 
T. Herbert Robertson, the new Con
servative member for Hackney,

A KnUleal Objection.
The Speaker read the Queen’s Speech 

In the Commons. Mr. Gavin Brown, 
ti*ar*£> Radical, raised an objection to 
the pasage referring to the outrages 
on English missionaries, who, he 
said, were really Scotch and Irish.

Speaker Gully overruled the objec-

NEW SCHOOL TEACHERS.

Ml»» Sims To Be Principal of the New 
Rosedale School. but no noticeA sub-committee of the Management 

Committee of the Public School Board 
met yesterday to consider applications 
for vacancies caused by the resigna
tion of five teachers and also to re
commend appointments for additional 
teachers required by the new schools.

■I. Bull's Garden Party.
There was a. large and delighted 

gathering ln the grounds of 8L Mich
ael’s College yesterday afternoon 
evening, on the occasion of the 
garden party of '’St. Basil’s Parish. 
The object was to aid the Novitiate 
bullying fund, and the generous sup
port of the friends of the church caus
ed a liberal amount to be raised. Th* 
musio was supplied by the band of th* 
Queen’s Own Rifles, and all the acces
sories of a pleasant picnic were to b* 
had on the ground. The young people 
vastly enjoyed the amusements, an# 
all passed off most successfully. The 
priests of St. Basil’s and other par- 
lshes were present.

Best Bad Metes.
Yesterday at 1:30 p.m. a small lire oc

curred in the house occupied by Sam
uel H. Defries, 221 Broadview-avenue 
caused by sparks from the chimne* 
The roof was damaged to the extea 
of $5.

The new Separate school ln Boltqi 
avenua will be ready for occupa* 
at the end of the holidays, 
plain but substantial building, 
adds considerably to the appeara 
the locality.

..‘JS

John Duly’, Imprisonment
Before debating the address in re - 

ply to the Qneen-g Speech, Sir Richard 
\\ ebster, the Attorney-General, made 
a motion for the production of a copy
Tr.GheT?0pVictlon and Judgment against 
John Daly, who is now serving a sen
tence for treason and felony.and who 
was returned as a member of Parlia- 
inent by the City of Limerick in the 
ast election. Sir Richard also asked 
jor the production of a certificate from
Dalv i=Vem,0r °/ Port,and Prison that 

mY ? still undergoing sentence there.
Redm°nd, Parnellite mem-

nlL? (^aterf?r<1 City’ sald he recog-
8 m0tl0n as being merely a 

firs?aJ,°ne,; nevertheless it was the 
“vlr-ride in Proceedings aiming to 
the the unanimous election of
protest °rS- . ,P™erlck- He would55to,aMtuseby Camng f°r a dl-

of 314 te°77°n WaS carried by » vote

Everything la the system depends on 
good digestion. Adams’ Tnul Frutll keeps 
that right. Refuse tmllnllons.

Toronto Home For Incurables.
The annual picnic was held In the 

grounds of the above institution,many 
ladies and gentlemen of the neighbor
hood being present. A handsome mar
quee was lent for the occasion by the 
officers of the Fort. The string band 
was kindly supplied by Mrs. Boiseau 
of the Island and donations of fruit, 
confectionery, etc., by Messrs. David
son & Hay, Michie; Dawson, Coleman. 
Snow, etc., and cake from several 
young ladies of Parkdale, who kindly 
assisted at the tables.

BLOWING UP BLOOMERS. A Well-Known Artor Shot.
Andrew Byrnes, one of the trio of 

brothers who play “8 Bells’” ln Toronto 
was shot by a man 

named Fenton ln the lobby of the 
theatre at Norwich,Conn., on Wednes
day night. The actor may die. His 
home ls ln the city where he was 
playing and his assailant Is suppos- 
ed to be Insanely jealous of Byrnes’ 
attentions to a Norwich girl.

IN MEMORIA 31 JOHN HALL.

Forty Years In the Customs and Was 
Known *i the Smugglers' Terror.

Mr. John Hall, who had seen 40 years' 
service at the Customs House at Nia
gara, died yesterday, ln his 83rd year, 
at his late residence, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake. At the time of his superannua
tion, several years ago, Mr. Hall was 
Surveyor. His position was no sine
cure. In his day smuggling was rife, 
and until the early hours of the morn
ing Mr. Hall war at his arduous post. 
He ran many risks and secured numer
ous convictions. He was Indeed the 
smugglers’ terror. Mr. Hall had been 
ailing for two or three years, but suc
cumbed to an attack of bronchitis. He 
was widely known and highly respect
ed. He leaves two sons and three 
daughters. The eldest son ls ln busi
ness ln Jersey City. The other ls Mr. 
J. G. Hall, Secretary of the Toronto 
Separate School Board. The funeral 
of tke decased will take place on Sun
day to St. Mark’s Cemetery, Nlagara- 
on-the-Lake.

Dissimilarity In Methods of Dressing
The newspapers nave been blowing 

up .bloomers to such an extent that if 
a young lady wearing them were to 
fa'll in the lake she could not sink If 
she tried ever so hard, some Inter
esting comment on this subject 
made ln The Canada Farmers' Sun 
this week. Sold by John P. McKenna, 
bookseller, 
methods of dressing in high and lbw 
life being compared to the dtsad - 
vantage of the former. “Small Pota
toes ’ ls a ripping criticism of an ar
ticle in a Berlin paper about " Nos
ing Among Government Returns." 
“A- Robber Tariff,” "Our Governor- 
Generals,” and “Abolish the senate” 
are all lively articles of timely inter- 
e st. A eadlng theme ln Tne svln is 
"Humanity and Brotnernooa.”

every season,

ls
It

80 xonge-street.-—-._The
133 Sprudel is the most healthful mineral 

water sold^on this continent.
Smoke Alive Bollard'» 

mixture

Manzanilla Sherry, very light and 
dry, $4 per gallon, $9 per dozen. Wm. 
Mara, 79 Yonge-strcet.

Arlington Hotel.
The cool piazzas and central location 

of this comfortable hotel make it most 
desirable for summer tourist».

| Home From Europe.
Mr. J. N. McKendry of the firm, of 

McKendry & Co., Yonge-street, arriv
ed home yesterday after a two months’ 
tour through England, Scotland, Ire- 

Germany, and France, purchas- 
g goods for the fall trade. Mr. Mc

Kendry called in The World office last 
evening, and looks well after his trip. 
He reports a great Improvement In 
trade ln all manufacthring centres, 
especially ln the silk and ribbon dis- | 
tricts of France, where looms are em- , 
ployed night and day turning out ord
ers placed in anticipation of the rise 
In prices.

Pers.mal.
Sir Oliver Mowat has decide 

main in England until Oct 1.
Rev. Dr. Cochran of the Presl 

Church Home Missions Comm) 
yesterday on a visit to "misai 
tlons in the Northwest. $

Mr. G. G. S. Lindsey, has 1 
from his summe residence at 
and left this morning ft 
He will return to Muskol 
day.

caul smoking
ANENT THE HOI SPELL. . ffi

It Has Caused a Basil For Straw Hate at 
Half Their Cost.

The hot weather during the past few 
days has caused a brisk sale of straw 
hats and summer caps. Dineens’, at 
King and Yonge-streets, have nearly 
cleared their summer stock. The re
maining portion must be sold before 
September to make room f >r the fall 
goods which will be here by Exhibition 
time. It is the space that is wanted 
for this stock which induces Dineens’ 
to make the big sacrifice of selling 
these straw hats and sporting caps at 
half their value. They are at the re
duced rates the cheapest in Canada. 
Ladies are reminded that this is the 
economical time for re-making all fur 
garments and a convenient time for 
buying neck scarves and capes which 
are so comfortable and becoming at 
yachting parties and steamboat ex
cursions.

*nd,

Daly’» Disqualification.
slon nfW!s arrested when in 
tried with jnamitC b0mbs" He 
WarwickJ 
treaso 
penap

posses-
You are bale and hearty when yon nee 

Adam»’ Tutti Frnttl. See that Tutti Fruttl 
1» on each wrapper. Refuse Imitations.

The Civic Holiday.
Take the 5.15 train Saturday and 

spend the holiday at Peninsula Park 
Hotel, Lake Simcoe, nine miles from 
Barrie. This is a splendid opportunity 
to visit Canada’s leading summer re
sort. Full particulars, M. McConnell, 
46 Colborne-street. >

was
W. Egan and others at the 

i/=n*S3!z?s in 1884' convicted of
servbmf °?y’ and sentenced to rnv servitude for life.

Who Ksomeedmen

tTaY'tfe'fcF'F^’ °f™ey reason

attainder ?tS .of, mo- which abolished 
ma? er in °T fe,ony' deal with the 
that nn Press torms. It provides 
and senti’,erSvn„ thereafter convicted 
12 mnnt"h=ncei*i f°r a torm exceeding 
ceh^d n Un,ess ,he shad have re - 
months nf .ree* pardon wlthin the 12 
ferrer! tbf 8ent,'nce" or shaU have suf- 
ble of w Punishment, shall be capa- lmr al be ng e'ected or sitting or vot- 
lg t! «-member of either House.

-, ,,* o rcT Itccnrding Armenia
Sir William Vernon 

”e k°Ped the Armenian

î .

ton™

-BIRTHS.
PARK—Aug. 12, at 235 Wellesley- 

street, the wife of W. J. Park of a 
son.

Physicians recommend California IX 
kay, from the Santa Clara Valley, V 
cause the wine Is pure. Wm. Mara. 1 
Yonge-street, ls the agent

Beaver Plug is the old reliable geirtls 
man’s chew. Beware ol cheap imitations

Fethersienkaugh d Be..
and experts. Bank Com

Sprudel has cured cases of dy 
wh*e all the other known ri 
have failed. Wm. Mara ls the i

CHARGED WITH TILL TAPPING.

The Woman Caught the Man, But Was 
Baahle to Hold Him.

Philip Radnor, aged 18, living at 
249 Avenue-road, was arrested last 

evening by Detective Harrison, on a 
charge of till-tapping., It is said that 
while on his way to work yesterday 
morning Radnor sneaked Into a sta
tionery store kept at 882 Yonge-street, 
by Mrs. Ross, and rifled the till of Its 
contents. Mrs. Ross caught him in 
the act and secured the cash .but was 
unable to bold him.

The affair was reported to the police, 
and on the description furnished De
tective Harrison made the arrest.

Cigar* De Manda are 10c cigar*, «old 
at 5c, Alive Bollard. 135 DEATHS.

PETERMANN—On Aug.15,Caroline, 
widow of the late William Petermann, 
in the 58th year of her age.

Funeral Saturday, at 2 o’clock,from 
the residence of her son-in-law, Rob
ert R. Fawcett, 324 Spadina-avenue, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

HALL—On Thursday,the 15th Inst, 
at his residence, Nlagara-on-the-Lake, 
John' Hall, ex-surveyor of H.M. Cus
toms, ln the 83rd year of his

Correction.
A notice appeared In The World yes

terday morning stating that the Em
press was running an excursion to the 
Thousand Islands and Alexandria Bay 
next Saturday.

! serted by somebody without- authority 
I as the Empress never leaves her route 
for any outside work.

■
FINISHED LAST NIGHT

Wa» the Promised Display of Bargains 
For Civic Holiday lu Howell"» Window.
On the men’s side of the establish

ment and every ticket is as large as 
*your head. Now, gent», If you want 
a snap, you can have It. Any pair In 
the window will .be given you on re
quest; all sizes inside. Yours, etc., 
George Howell, cut rate shoe dealer, 

Yonge-street

This notice was In-

Pemher’s New Turkteh Baths, 1 

A Scorcher.
PROBS.—Light to moderate 

winds; fine and very warm.
Cook’* Turkteh bulk*, *M KlkdWW

Cook's Turkish baths, 204 King w.

For business envelopes, get samples 
and prices from Blight Bros, 65 
Yonge-street.___________________

Turkish Baths, Steam-Healed, 13S Yonge 246

and age.
Funeral from the above address on 

Sunday, the 18th Inst., at 3 o’clock 
p.m., to St. Mark’s Cemetery.

speeches.
In regard to the outrages in China, 

he would like to know whether the 
missionaries had

Very old rye whiskies, matured in 
sherry casks. Wm. Mara 79 Yonge- 
streét.

Harcourt said 
question would returned to their w

4
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McPHERSON’S
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Shoe Bargains
r

FOB

MEN : NO CHARGE TO SHINE ’ j

: the McPherson shoe.':

A Happy Hit that helps you to a 
coveted shoe at next to noth? * 

In* prices.

GENTLEMEN’S
•White Canvas Oxford Ties .

Exactly half price.
•Calf Lace Boots, razor toe .................... « ».
•Russia Tan Lace Boots, needle toe, 

extension sole

1»

. 1.4)
Regularly sold at $2.50.

•Black Calf Lace Boots, pointed toe, 
Scotch, heavy, wide, welted soles. ]« 

•Tan Lace Boots, wide, welt, calf-lined 2 2 
'•Patent Calf Lace Boot, hand-sewed 1 

razor toe, cut down from $4 3.<W

'CxV

f

THE TORONTO WOKUDi FRIDAY MORNING AUGUST 16 18952
ATTCTIOX SAI/E9.TEATS AT TUX INDUSTRIAL.THE TORONTO WORLD JOHN COBURN BOY PREACHER,

JUST ARRIVEb 

Direct 
M From
X France

French Vegetables

/T. EATON Oo., Grand’s RepositoryThe Overflew To Be Bbowm Under Canvas 
—Additional Attractions

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor iprk- 
patrlck has kindly consented to officiate 
at the opening of the Toronto Industrial

NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO.
TELEPHONES 

Business Office 1734.
Editorial Rooms 628.

TAltel Objection to The World*» Repart.
But Maket Statement» Which Only Provcj 
Its Accuracy-Will Ho Be Bestralncd ?

ïïîiÊSëÊM IHîIliSïlîDally (without Sundays) by the month 26 J*eji l° ,fh ?n*„?Vontempf the overflow exhibits will be shown. The
Sunday Edition, by the year..................2 00 go and treat It with silent co P lamented death of the artist Thomas Hov-
Sunday Edition, by the month .... 20 But since then, on my return, I enden while rescuing a child from being
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 that ojn the strength of your garb1 ruQ over b a train, gives a special Inter-
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 46 and misleading report some PM»®” eat t0 hl„ laet and greatest work, ■'Break-

--------- . | who possess a certain degree of moral Home Tleg„ whKlch wl„ form the most
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS. . standing have taken the matter p, notable {eettM.e o( the art display. His

F. W. Beebe, 391 Spadlna-avenue. false position before the people.lt Is for ^rangements** fo? lowing" hTpteture***
George Messer, 707 longe-street. this reason only that I venture a arrangements Tor showing tne p
Mrs Morlarity, 1426 Queen-street west. few Une8. Let me say that while I -Bereft " whtoh clntfred a gold medal,
H. Ebbage, 660 Dundas. glory in the freedom of the press I b^on view
S. Duggan, 362 King-street east. do not think . any paper has a right A ,arge number o( additional artists have
G. R. Ezzard, 767 Queen-street east. to garble and distort a man s nUer- been e®gaged for y,,, great water, fete, Ih-

ance In any way it likes, and tnen, cludlng Capt George Whistler, who ap- 
wlth vthat for a foundation, call upon peara |n # glmllar role t0 Paui Boynton ; 
the churches to bring the boycott to Hlgs Mime Tumour, trapeze specialist; Mr. 
bear. I have been advised, slr.tnat tne Lloydj tbe famoug English high-tower diver, 
law that extends freedom to the press and Dlxon Bowers and Dixon, acrobatic

„„ ... ,,ITIE. hardly extends thus far, and that the danclng Rubeg Some BpecIally clever ar-
AM VIAL LIFE IN CITIES. paper that trespasses In this way tlats baTe alao been gecured for the dally

A writer in an eastern magazine leaves Itself open, If it were thought Machinery Hall entertainment, 
suggests as a possibility of the near j worth while, to take the trouble. I The display In the Natural History 
future the dlsaunearance of bru*e ! must say that I could hardly repress building will be an unusually Interest-
future the disappearance or Drute I smlle_ln fact> I dld not-when I lng and attractive one. Its leading fea-
anlmals from the great cities, me ; read your very pious lecture, on ‘ de- ture Wlll be a splendid and well-arranged 
prophecy is by no means fantastic, nor ; ceBcy.” Really, Mr. Editor, I think collection of stuffed birds, both native and 
is its fulfilment likely to be so remote this would come with as much grace, foreign, supplied by Mr. John Manghan, 
a matter , ; at any rate, from some other paper jr., numbering over 600. The larger num-

... ; as from The Toronto World. her are foreign birds, mostly natives of
Any one who will compare the t a as to your report, I beg to inform the tropics, whose gorgeously colored plum- 

facilities of any large city of to-day y0ur readers that it gives an entirely age and curious forms render them high-
with the facilities in the same town ten wrong Impression of my sermon and |y interesting. The collection comprises
years ago will see how largely the of the feelings and motives that blue and yellow macaws, parrots, parro- 
horse has been driven out of use In the prompted my utterances. Every one quels and trueans, and among the rarer
metrnnnlitan centres The cable car knows that It Is not so much what is and more noticeable specimens are three
metropolitan centres, ihe cable car, Nqw> s,r yQU have taken leading and varieties of the Central American trogon.
the trolley and elevated road practl- I important passages out of my ser - shear water gull and bee-eater from India, 
cally monopolize Intramural transit, ! mon—some of them expressing the cotinga from Guatemala, Jacamar 
and the time is not far distant when- most tender feelings and sympathy, from Columbia, and a great va-
the horse will have ceased to figure at ! Instead of malice and hatred,and com- ricty of Jays and kingfisher». There are 
the norse will nave ceased to figure at , sIon wlth the dupes of Popery— over 200 specimens of Canadian birds, re-
all in public transportation. Added to j and you have seized upon a bald state- presenting a great many different species, 
these causes, the bicycle has come into . ment or two, removed them from and including some very rarely seen. Ducks, 
play and is now the most popular of : their proper setting, put words Into hawks, plovers and rails will be on view 
the means of individual locomotion In j M thT^f

the near future looms the prospect of whole together In a disorganized back gull, Richardson's Jaeger, also belong,
the automobile carriage, with Its noise- a„d *?gconnected fashfon and you ing to the gull species, and 
less tires and capacity for high speed. have dared to flaunt that before the the razor-billed auk. Many smaller birds

a unknown to all except the naturalist will 
o also be found In this very comprehensive 

collection. There are. In addition, a num
ber of. stuffed animals.

collection of living reptiles and fish

> (LIMITED)■«

1 l190 Yonge-etreet, Aug. 16.1

Civic Holiday:
■ Store will be closed all day 
Monday, in addition to Satur- 

; day’s half-holiday and early 
closing to-day at five.

Canadians have a prover
bial good time, and anything 
we can do to emphasize the 
sunny side of life is taken for 

! granted.
Better anticipate holiday 

needs and do your shopping 
to-day. To-morrow morning 
will bring us all the trade we 

f) can possibly manage.

Plenty to See Here:
The boats are bringing 

great crowds of excursionists 
and this store is the centre of 
attraction.

1 The business compares 
J favorably with the big Ameri

can dry goods houses. Six 
acres of selling space and 
half-a-hundred different de
partments under one roof. 

| We welcome visitors to the 
1 freest inspection of every 
Inook and corner. Come and 
Spake yourself at home here.

5X35*iî*5ëb
Auction SaleIn tins and glass. 

Peas
Macedoines 
Mushrooms, Bto.

-OF-rk

Sardines Valuable Ban Horse
--AT--

-SMIID’S DEPOSITOR!!.’
In Oil,
In Tomato, 
In Citron, 
In Truffle,

Michie fkCo^HAMILTON OFFICE.
No. 6 Arcade, James-street north. 

H. E. SAYERS. District Agent. Under and by virtue of the Revised Stat
utes of Ontario, chap. 154, sec. 2, there i 
will be sold by Public Auction on Friday, 
the 30th day of August, 1895, at 11 o’clock 
a.m., at the Grand Repository, Nos. 51, 63, 
6% and 57 Adelalde-street west, Toronto, 
the auction rooms of Messrs. Silver & 
Smith, Auctioneers, one dark bay horse, 
the property of MacWillle Bros., grocers, 
lately carrying on business at 448 Spadlna- 
avenue, Toronto. The horse was brought 
to my livery stables on the 3rd day of July„ 
by the MacWillle Bros., and there Is now 
due to me for the keep of said horse the 
sum of $37.38. By the 30th day of August 
there will be due to me for the further 
keep of said horse $11.62, making In all a 
total of $49. To this sum will be added 
the cost of advertising and expenses of 
sale.

Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of Au- j 
gust, 1895.

The foundation upon which 
our business is built and the 
policy which it shall ever 
maintain is Truth, Hon
esty and Liberality,there
fore absolute dependence 
can be placed in all our pro
mises.

The Result is thousands 
of pleased customers and the 
Largest Shoe Business in 
T oronto.

CHARLES E. SHEPARD, 
203 College-street, Toronto.

TENDEBS.

à
'

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 

undersigned and endorsed “ Tender for 
offices and workshop,” wlll be received at 
this office until noon oniMonday, 26th Aug., 
1895, for the erection of offices and work
shop of stone.

Plans and specifications of the work can 
be seen at the office of the Chief Engÿieer 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and also 
at the office of the engineer in charge, 
Sault Ste. Marie, where forms of tender 
can be obtained on and after 19th August, 
1895.

In the case of firms, there must be at
tached the actual signatures of tbe full 
name, the nature of the occupation and 
place of residence of each member of the 
same, and, further, an accepted bank 
cheque for the sum of $750 must accom- ; 
pany the tender ; this accepted cheque ! 
must be endorsed over to the Minister ofl . 
Railways and Canals, and will be forfeited 
If the party tendering declines entering 
into contract for the work at the rates 
and on the terms stated In the offer sub
mitted. The accepted cheque thus sent In 
will be returned to the respective parties 
whose tenders are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Except for purposes of pleasure rid- public as a fair representation of
lng it is hard to see how the horse is man's sermon. My address was no
to have any enduring vocation in the ttiln th’^khid*8 Thai*^art
city at all. He must still be used for Qf wag gimpiy an appeal to the Tb® - , .
some time for purposes of. heavy cart- chivalry of the men and the feympa- ,nc,ude ®nflke/* turUea, frogs and toads
age, but apart from this and the thy of the women to inspire them, for ””™e homed tonde
coaches of wealth and fashion he ap- sake ot those ImmuTeA BlBterB have bean geCnred. Crabs and lobsters

îfrftoid ’ i e Hee Pn'od dem5nd forwarded from the Maritime Provinces
?hat the Hghï of God’s sun be flTshêd be «h,blted ln tbelr. natlve brlDe’

down Into the darkest corners of 
these places. I did not denounce or 
attack the nuns personally. Far from

Fridaypears to have no lasting occupation 
and no future. It is by no means un
reasonable to forecast a time in the 

near future when, excepting for oc
casional specimens of the highbred 
dog, there will be but little brute life 
of any description in the metropolitan 
centres.

One result, of course, will be toward 
cleaner streets, the machinery which 
speeds over the thoroughfares leaving 
nonfe of the accumulation which comes 
from the incessant tramping of many 
thousand hoofs.

tylish Shoes:
Elegant display of stylish 
otwear—all sizes and styles. 
Te’re doing the business bet- 

er and winning trpde 
Veely than ever before, 

i You’ll be interested in the 
hoes these prices represent, 
special cash purchases enable 
Is to sell:
-Men’s Tan. float Lace Boots 
«Geo. T. Slater & Son's beat 
make), something new and aty- 
«h, warranted Goodyear welt ;
-fine young man’s boot for sum
mer wear ; regular price $3.50,

■ •—Youths* Tan Pebble Lace Boots 
• •' and Oxford Shoes, In sizes from 

if 10 to 13, a very pretty line of 
s, hot weather footwear, regular 

price $1.25, special at .................

* Special Excursion to Allan Ile City, M.J» 
via Northern Central Ball way*

Atlantic City is undoubtedly the
We shall continue to sell 

the balance of the Bon 
Marche stock at Half 
Value. In order to make 
this sale a distinctive feature 
we have arranged the goods
on Big Bargain Tables
on the first floqr with an in
creased force of salespeople to 
make trading easy.

All summer shoes left in 
stock now go for a song.
Read, Come, Profit by
our losses.

that, Mr. Editor, I love their immor
tal souls that Jesus died to save. I greatest of American seaside resorts, 
do not even blame them so much, I ln extent, variety of amusements, the 
blame the system. But, sir, I wish excellence of its bathing and fishing

resources, It stands easily at the head. 
The bathing alone would attract hosts 
of people, and this, coupled with its 
other wonderful advantages, makes it 
the favorite summer resort of the Am
erican people. The residents of West
ern New York are not as familiar with 
Atlantic City as they should be. They 
know of It, and look upon it as a long 
way off, when, on the contrary, it is 
quite accessible.

In order that they may know it bet
ter and appreciate it more, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company, In connec- 

,, . , , _ an,d tlon with the New York Central and
others when Priest Phelan of St. Louis Hudson River Railroad Company, has 
spewed forth his vilalnous charges arranged a grand excursion from Buf- 
against the Epworth League and falo, Suspension Bridge, Rochester, El- 
Christian Endeavor workers—against mira and other points in Western New 
perhaps the daughters and sisters of York, and from stations on the North- 
some who are now defending Rome? ern Central Railway for Thursday, 
Was there, I ask, one hundredth part Aug. 15, 1895.
of the fuss made over It as has been A special train of sleeping cars and 
made over one simple, truthful state- day coaches will be run on the follow- 
ment of mine? Oh, no! A priest of ing schedule, and excursion tickets, 
Rome may abuse and villify our inno- valid for return until Aug. 26,inclusive, 
cent womanhood without a reproof, will be sold at rates named:
But let a man dare to expose the ini
quities that do exist in Rome, and Rate.
many of the Protestant (?) Journals Suspension Bridge..................
and people vie with each other ln heap- Buffalo, N.Y................
ing abuse upon him. Now, Mr. Edit- Rochester, N.Y. ... 
or, I cannot here go Into the proof of Canandaigua, N.Y.
my statements. I would not soil the Stanley, N.Y...............
pages of a paper, even such as The Penn Yan, N.Y. ...
World, by a recital of the revolting de- Hlmrod, N.Ÿ................
tails. But at the proper time and be- Starkey, N.Y...............
fore a proper (i.e., unmixed) audience Watkins, N.Y.............
I am ready and willing to state the Havana, N.Y.............
facts. And if Rome and the pseudo Millport, N.Y...............
Protestants expect that their bulldoz- Horse Heads, N.Y.
ing will result ln silencing me, they Elmira, N.Y................
are grandly mistaken. I intend to Arrive Philadelphia 
fight to the end against the evils of After arrival in Philadelphia passen- 
Popery, intemperance and unprincipled gers may take any regular train of that 
partyism. I believe it is God’s work, j day to Atlantic City.
And even should the desire of one of The return coupons will be accepted 
your correspondents be gratified, viz., ' for passage on any regular train Ieav- 

,,a punishment by imprisonment, I am ing Philadelphia up to and including 
ready. My Master, His Apostles and the 11.20 p.m. train of Aug. 26. For 
hosts of His followers have had to specific rates consult advertising mat- 
suffer the same for telling the truth. ter posted at stations, or enquire of 
I will tell the truth. I will declare the ticket agents.
whole counsel of God.” The only /This is the most desirable trip ever 
worldly reward the Master promises is offered the citizens of this section, and 
tribulation, persecution and opposition, every one should take advantage of It. 
Let it come. But with God’s help I Tire Accident nt lire Itnicball 6round» 
Intend to carry into practice the sen- nrmsid Mcrvoo-r,,. ,
tlment expressed by the immortal Pun- ouslv » s,erl"
shon- “ a barred door to pnn»rv and ously injured by the falling of a tra- 
nopeacewithRome” P V peze poIe at the Baseball Grounds yes-
no peace xuth Rome. terday, is ln a very critical condition.

In addition to his other Injuries he 
is suffering from concussion of the 
brain, and it will be some days at any 
rate before he can be pronounced out 
of danger. Dr. Rowan has charge of 
the case.

About
Our
Coal.

to know that If, after careful reading 
and study along these lines,and from 
perusal of the unrefuted testimony of 
many who have been there, we have 
reached certain conclusions, are we to 
be denounced all over the country for 
expressing our honest 
in the matter? 
censure because we speak a few strong 
words in behalf of the freedom and en
lightenment of the helpless, tremb
ling women who body and soul are un
der the control of that terrible sys
tem?

more

convictions 
Are we worthy of It’» the best coal 

j we can buy; and we’ve been 
11 buying coal a long time. It’s 
l fresh from the mines; none of 
I last year’s coal left on our 

hands. It’s carefully screened; 
you’ll get no dirty coal from 
us. It’s Belling at a very low 

I price, $4 75 per ton. These are 
fl pointe worth considering if
I you’re going to lay in yonr
II winter’s supply.

STORMS ABROAD.
There has been extraordinary wea

ther on the Continent as well as in 
England. From Metz come reports of 
a hailstorm, resembling thoge experi
enced in the South of Fralsge, but 
without a parallel in the Vosges?] which 
has wrecked the vineyards, and done 
incalculable damage to the cro£s gen
erally. In the valley of the Rhone 
railway traffic has been interrupted by 
floods, and miles of fields have been 
covered with a thick deposit of sand. 
Near Orleans the military camp was 
swept away, the barrels of the rifles 
being melted by lightning. But the 
strangest story comes from Rendsburg, 
near the eastern extremity of the Bal
tic canal. There, while a batch of 46 

recruits were being drilled, a thunder
storm burst over thèm, and all were 
prostrated by lightning, which leaped 
from one carbine to another, making 
its way to earth through the rearmost 
man, who was killed. Fortunately, the 
others were more frightened than 
hurt, and are now recovering. The 
year promises to be as remarkable for 
Its thunderstorms as for its frosts and 
its earthquakes; and that Is saying a 
good deal.

I! By order,
J. H. BALDERSON, 

Secretary.
Where was your -paperx Department of Railways and Canale, 

Ottawa, Aug. 9, 1895.$2.50
LADIES’

Dongola Button Boots, until now
$2 ..................................

Dongola Juliets, black, until now
W. McFarlane.75 NOW

- -
$2 OFFICES:NOTICE.Dongola Juliets, tans,
$2 ...................

Bicycle Leggings, any shade,until
now $1.25 ..........................................

Thompson’s 3-strap Trilby Slip
pers, until now $1.75.................

Dongola..Cross-Strap Slipper,bead
ed, French heel, until now $2. 

Kid Bicycle Shoes, until now $2. 
Slater’s Tan Juliets, until now $3 
J. D. King's Russia Calf Tan Ox

fords, until now $2.50.................
Slater’s Dongola Greased Vamp 

Oxfords, patent tip, Philadel
phia toe, until now $3 ............

Slater's Tan Oxford, razor toe,
until now $2.50 .................................

Slater’s Tan Juliets, high cut, un
til now $4 ........................................

until now
.75 .Tel 1809 

. « 1348 

. “ 623ï

283 Spadlna-avenue ....
649 Queen-street W....
1606 Queeo-atreet W...
Foot of Bathurat-street.... *• 1667

—-Mieses’ French Kid Button 
Bflfe Boots, hand-turned soles, pat- 

ÿ ent leather * toe-cap, regular 
price $2.60, special at ...............

mx

Special 
Train. 
6.10 P.M. 

$10 00 7.00 P.M.
. 8 50 9.10 ”
..8 00 10.05 ”
. 7 75 10.24
..7 00 10.45
. 6 76 10.57 ’’
-.6 75 "11.04
. 6 50 11.23
. 6 50 11.80
. 6 25 11.42
. 6 00 11.57
. 6 00 12.15 A.M.

: .5 Take notice that the Municipal Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City of 
Torontp intends to carry out the fol
lowing local improvements, viz.:

Macadam Roadways—On Gloucester- 
street, from Yonge to Church-street; on 
John-street, from Front to King-street; 
on Chrlstopher-street, from University 
to Chestnut-street.

Cedar Block Roadway—On St. Pat- 
rick-street, from Beverley-street to
lPa^na’aV,enUe’ to assess the final Tenders for the clearing, grading, brldg- 

«°* WE V16 vSlpSrS ab.uttlnS ing, piling, culverts, tracklaying, ballasting, 
thereon and to be benefited thereby. j etc., etc., on the line of the above com- 

And that a statement showing the pany’s railway between the G.T.R. (Air 
lands liable to pay the said assess- 1 Line) TUsonburg Station and Port Burwell, 
ment, and the names of the owners twill be received by the undersigned up to 
thereof, as far as they can be ascer- two o’clock p.m. of Monday, 19th August, 
tamed from the last revised Assess- 1&95. Plans and specifications may be 
ment Roll, Is now filed in the office seen and other Information obtained at my 
of the City Clerk, and Is open for In- office ln Toronto.
spectlon during office hours. Each tender must be accompanied by a

The following schedule shows the es- marked cheque equal to 5 per cent, of the 
tlmated cost of each of the said pro- value of same.
posed works and the amount thereof The lowest or any tender will not ne- 
to be provided out of the general funds cessarily be accepted, 
of the^municlpality :

These shoes go on sale Sat
urday morning—not before. 
Remarkably good values any 
way you look at them. Won’t 
last long when the facts • get 
known.

»

B
[1.25 TENDERS.

» «*#•••••#• »»«w»*»*»e*>a*«i»#'*#*WeWeWe»«,W,4e»*e#»*#*e*‘»e»*»#»»#»e»*ee-»

IILSDIBUHE; LAKE ERIE & PACIFM1AY
! NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

1.508.05

I’
New Cloaks:

Already we’re showing new 
style Cloaks for fall. Visitors 
to Toronto can see now a 
vastly better display than 
other stores will have ready 
a month hence.

You’ll want to see the new 
Capes and Jackets, of course 
you will. No need to buy 
now unless you want to. But 
the sight is well" worth com
ing miles to see.

MISSES’
Russia Tan Oxford and Strap 

Slippers, hand-turn, finest 
American, until now $1.50.. 

Tan Button Boot, New York 
make, sizes 11 to 2, until now
$1.50 ......................................................

Pebble Button Boot, heel or 
spring heel, tipped or plain,

until now $1.50 ..............................
Black and Tan Oxford Shoes, un- t 

til fiow, $1 to $1.25, all go at.. |

CHILD’S
Kid Button Boots, new Philadel

phia toe, sizes 4 to 7 1-2, until
now $1.25 ..................... ....................

American Tan Button Boot, sizes 
8 to 10 1-2, until now $1.25 .. 

Oxford Shoes, patent tip, Ameri
can, sizes 4 to 7 1-2, until now
$1.00 ......................................................

Ankle Strap Slippers, Cooper S 
Smith, sizes 8 to 10 1-2, until 
now $1 ...............................................

COMMERCIAL PROGRESS IN VICTORIA. NOW
“Sweet are the uses of adversity ” 

when its effect is to turn people upon 
their own resources and enforce atten
tion to honest development That part 
of Australia known as , the Colony of 
Victoria must realize this, and will 
some day undoubtedly look back with 
thankfulness to what but recently 
seemed its darkest hour. One effect of 
the late bank smashes and business 
failures in Victoria has been to compel 
the Victorians to endeavor to make 
money instead of borrowing it. When 
the Government came to look around 
If found itself able to offer profitable 
native farm products to the East at 
large. Accordingly, a couple of 
commissioners—species of glorified 
drummers—were sent out with
samples of preserved çiutton, 
preserved rabbits, hams, mince
meat,* concentrated milk, butter, 
cheese, jams, marmalade, preserved 
fruits, tomato sauces, flour, compressed 
forages and seeds. These commission
ers held public displays at Colombo, 
Madras, Bombay, Calcutta, Singnapore 
and Hongkong. They largely, advertis
ed their wares in the newspapers, and 
had them inspected and talked about 
by governors, civil and military 
officers, merchants, traders and resi
dents.

The upshot of all this has been that 
these commissioners have met with an 
immense success which will enormous
ly increase the exports of Victoria pro
ducts to all parts of the world, especi
ally to the far east. This is a kind of 
enterprise which commends itself to 
moribund commercial communities the 
globe over. There is always something 
to be made somewhere. The example 
of the people of Victoria Is a good one

.75

.59 W. T. JENNINGS,
Consulting Engineer,
Board of Trade Building,

Toronto.

CITY’S
SHARE.j LOCATION OF THE WORK.

MACADAM ROADWAYS 
Glouceeter-street. from Yonge

to Church-street....................
John-street, from Front to

K ng-street..................................
Chrlstopher-street, from Uni

versity to Chestnut-street.... 
CEDAR BLOCK ROADWAY. 
8t. Patrick-street, from Bever

ley-street to Spadina-avonue,

Yours, etc.,
JOHN COBURN.

535 Givens-street, Toronto, Aug. 15, 
1895.

$ 114 00 

530 00

$1066 00 

950 00

214 00430 00P S.—I hope all Journals who copied 
your report and editorial of Monday 
will also copy this. J. C.

(Such is Mr. Coburn’s letter, printed 
It more than justifies 

the accuracy of the report and any 
comment thereon. The letter itself will \ been missing quantities of cloth from 
justify church managers in being on their factory, and Detective Cuddy 
their guard, and of the governing au- | ^‘SaXrf,fLa u,f>,ted NobIe °n a ,charge 
thorities of the church with which the i 8 ’

young man is connected in exercising 
some control over him.

#

, 1160 004200 00Alleged Larceny.
Up to yesterday William Noble, 55 

Seaton-street, was an employe of Geo. 
H. Hees & Son.

Persons desiring to petition the said 
Council against undertaking the said 
proposed work must do so on or be
fore the 24th day of September next.

A Court of Revision will be held at 
the City Hall, Toronto, on Friday, the 
30th day of August, A.D. 1895, at 2.30 
o’clock p.m., for the purpose of hear

ing complaints against the proposed as
sessments, or accuracy of the frontage 
measurements, or any other complaints 
which persons Interested may desire to 
make and which are by law cognizable 
by the Court.

as written.
Messrs. Hees have MEN

the T. EATON CO.
LIMITED,

190 YONGE ST. - TORONTO, ONT.

We have decided to close out the 
following lines of Summer bhoes 
and we guarantee that such values 
were never before offered,

Regular prices are a thing of the 
past.The contrast 

between disease 
and health is as Boston Calf Oxfords, M.S., sizes i 

8, 9, 10, until now $1.25

There are 
other unhappy reasons which would 
suggest restraint. As for The World’s ! 
report : The sermon In question was ! 
one of several advertised for last Sun
day to which reporters of this paper 
were assigned; the reporter who at
tended was an old and reliable press
man, who took a full shorthand note, 
and whose notes can be extended and 
produced if necessary, 
ter printed above is sufficient.—Ed! 
World.

r Ceertlce’. Major Premise Ont of 
_________ Order.

'. j*rom The Canadian Baptist of this 
weçk.

The argument which is seemingly 
most relied on by one of our esteemed 
religious contemporaries in this city, 
which is being heckled by The World 
(or alleged inconsistency in declaring 
for separation of Church and State, 
while continuing to favor and accept 
exemption of its churches from taxa
tion, is that the church property hav
ing been withdrawn from commercial, 
or business uses, and devoted to phil
anthropic purposes, is unproductive 

I’- and should, therefore, be exempt from 
taxation. The strength of this argu- 

Ijnent depends, it will be seen, entirely 
HEpon the soundness of its main pre- 

lse, which is the assumption that 
productive property should not pay

»s. This clearly implies that the • to follow. It is not only meeting with 
E that property is put to commer- j an ample reward, but it is advancing 
Ror Industrial uses and made pro- i Australia more than had any other of 
■pe is that which makes or should h various schemes which have been 

Lit taxablè. This assumption is
Tnot an axiom. We can conceive of set on foot to that enu. 

lg argument being wrought out mourning can sometimes be turned 
ir if its direct opposite. The ;nto a day of rejoicing. The Vlctori- 

— Itv of the city, the employment „ns have fair]v demonstrated this. Sleeplesmeei is due to nervous excite- , . -.
BE»d maintenance of its citizens, de-_________________________ ment. The delicately constituted, the fi- cleansing, healing,
BBd Upon the productiveness of its1 naneier, the business man, and those wbose cines. The “Golden Medical Discov-

the capital of its citizens, i To CAPTAIN JACKSON, occupation necessitates great mental strain ery ” does both It first puts the whole Shoes of all descriptions for Ladles, Gen-
k who make their property produc-1 Steamer Eurydice. or worry, all suffer less or more from It. ,i,>PStive svstem into neriect order rids tlemen and Young Folks, at 40 per rent.
*£ypgtijyuy. h,rsr-suss kb, sxwxsxjs was SsMSajs/raSssS -« - « ■•-“»** **■»
tffttgffiff %» 3»*sag 1 S.. gysRW .t. .ITS complete

; their beneficent enterprise by ex- Thousand Islands and the River St. coat&d> containing no mercury, and are r rt v,;„nr ft cures mnnv diseases 
pting productive property from tax- Lawrence to Montreal, desire to ex- guarftntecd to give satisfaction or the P.ertect ^Sor- lt: cures many diseases,

: ation and laying the burden upon the press in a few words our appreciation monc,y will be refunded. i simply because many diseases spring
' property which contributes nothing ’ for the many kindnesses and courtesies ---------------- ' j from a set of common causes. The same
otherwise towards the progress of the extended by you to us during the time Took lire White Veil. 1 disorder may lead to different symptoms
city and the employment of its people ? we have been under your care. Five more young ladies took the 1 in different people. What might be only
We do not give this as our own argu- ! Again expressing the thanks of this white veil at St. Joseph’s Convent yes- ; a little indigestion in one person, may 
Bent or conviction. We merely sug- company for your kindness and atten- terday morning. Rev. Father Teefy combine with a sliVht cold in another 
rest the query as showing that our tion, we all feel we were happy to celebrated mass and Vicar-General » result in eonsumntinn \ treatment 
contemporary’s (The Christian Guar- meet, sorry to part and happy to meet McCann performed the ceremony. The rra. ,es°" consumption. , a rreaunem 
•lan) major premise needs proof. ■ again the genial Captain Jackson of novices were Miss McCarthy of Nor- i that tones up the whole system is always

the Eurydice. : wood, in religion Sister Mary Theresa; the safest. A medicine that is good for
i Signed on behalf of the passengers, Miss Patterson of Osceola, in religion the general health is pretty sure to cure 

F. R. JAMES, Sister Hyacinthe; Miss Malone, To- ordinary diseases. Six cents in stamps
A. E. HVTCHTSON, i ronto, in religion Sister Cyprienne; with this notice, sent to World’s Dispen-
ALMA WATTERHOUSE. i Miss Jergain, Renfrew, in religion Sis- 6ary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.,

I ter Lyra. will bring a large 160 page book. It con
tains photographs and letters- from hun
dreds who have been cured by Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical- Discovery.

NOW

.60rply 
as that
darkness and 
light. The suf- Tan Morocco Oxfords, sizes, 7, 8, i Of
ferings of disease until now $1.50 ......................f ■ * 0
make enjoyment Russia Tan Calf Oxfords, Blucher \ 

cut, double sole, until now
$2.50 .....................................................

Tan Morocco Bals., M.S., until 
now $2.50 ..........................................

marked
between Patent Oxfords (nobby),until now 

$1.50 .....................................................

sha !

i .70. JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clerk. 

City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, Aug. liy 
1895. 55f

I

of life impossible 
and perfect 
health makes

Local Jottings.
Aid. O. B. Sheppard returned to 

town yesterday with a 22-lb, ‘lunge, 
caught by him on Lake Slmcoe.

Don’t be deceived. “ L. & S.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard ie delicious, health
ful and appetizing.

Entries for the E.Q.T. road race (20-mlie 
national handicap), guaranteed 107 prizes, 
value $6000, at Toronto, close on Sept. 9. 
For entry blanks, etc., apply A. E. Wal
ton, secretary.

The reserved seat plan for the great 
professional bicycle races, to be held 
at the Island Park Saturday night, is 
now open at J. E. Ellis’ & Co., King- 
street east. The world’s champion, 
John S. Johnson, will attempt to break 
all previous records.

The Niagara Navigation Company,in 
conjunction with the Niagara Falls 
Park and River Railway, are advertis
ing cheap rates for Civic Holiday, 
when It Is expected that a large num
ber of Torontonians will visit the Fdlli 
and Buffalo by the Whirlpool route. 
The view of the garden of Ontario from 
Queenston Heights, and the view of the 
Gere Rapids and cataract from the 
cars of this, road are acknowledged by 
everybody to be unsurpassed.

The funeral of the late Mr. Richard 
Lewis took place yesterday afternoon 
from his home, Gloucester-street to 
St. James’ Cemetery. Rev. John Pear
son of Holy Trinity conducted the 
services. The pallbearers were: Father 
TeefyX Superior of St. Michael’s Col
lege; P.X F. Ridout," president of St. 
George’sXSocIety; Mr. J. j. Allworth, 
Messrs. M^Maln and Hendry princi
pals of city schools, and Mr. John 
Sloan. Among others present were : 
Messrs. W. T. Boyd, D. T. Symons, F. 
Pearce and J. E. Pell, all officers or 
ex-officers of St. George’s Society ;Mr. 
R. W. Doan, Mr. W. F. Chapman, L. 
Equl, Dr. Fotheringham, Mr. E. How 
and a number of city pressmen.

1.25
But the let-

even a common
place existence Russia Tan Calf Oxfords, turn 
F soles, very dressy, until now

$3............................................................
[1.50 STORAGE.

Ü TORAGE - BL3TAN D CHKA P ESTIIS" 
IO city. Lector Storage do., 369 Spa- 
dina-a venue. _________

a bright and happy one. 
i The truest thing about disease is that 

■ -For Civic Holiday cheap rates will ' most of it is needless. Nine-tenths of it 
be made by the Niagara Navigation can be subdued by very simple remedies. 
Company and Empress of India to Nla- Kven that most dreadful malady, con- 
gara Falls, Buffalo and Cleveland, sumption, can be cured in q8 cases out 
f°°d f°‘nnS August 17 and 19 returning of ahundred, if it be treated in its early
August 20. Macassa and Modjeska to .___ ... t-L t>;„___ >„Hamilton, going 17 and 19 and return- 5^es wlth Dr Pierce’s Golden Medical 
lng 20th. To Boston direct and via Discovery.
New York, going Aug. 23, 24, 25 and 26, : Consumption is a disease caused by 
returning up to Sept. 15. Tickets to impurity of the blood, and the first thing 
all above points will be issued by Mr. to be done in its treatment is to make 
A. F. Webster, corner King and Yonge- the blood pure, rich and wholesome, 
streets. j That is half the battle. The other half

! is the impregnation of the blood with

Civic Holiday Excnralon Rale*.
BOYS’.

Youths’SolId Leather Lace Boots, 
every pair guaranteed, until 
now $1.25 ........................................

Youths' - Russia Tan Oxfords,
seamless, until now $1 ............

Boys’. Boston Calf Solid Leather 
Lace Boots, until now $1.25.

Boys’ Tan Oxfords, good to wear,
until now $1.25 ..............................

Boys' Casco Calf Oxfords, ex
tension soles, value $1.50 ....

Boys’ Baseball Shoes, leather strapped, 
invigorating medi- until now $1, go now for 60c.

The H. P. Davies & Co. stock of Sporting

AUCTIONEERS.

.63 ed TJ AMILTON TEBB8. AUCTIONEER, OEN- 
XX irai Auction Mart, *75 Queen west, op* 
noeite lieCaul, oeiires consignment* of any cl 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash ex 
populously. Bales at private houses receive 

Prompt settlements. Ad*

lose

careful attention, 
vances on goods consigned for absolute sale. 
Confidential..73A night of

LEGAL CARDS.

/CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON & 8WABEY 
ti Barristers, Solicitors, etc., Janee build 
age, 76 YODge-street. J. b. Clarke, Q.C., IL H. 
Bowes F. A. Hilton, Cannes Swaoey, K. tioott
Urllhn. H. L. Watt. _________________
T OBB £ BA1MI), BAKR18TEUS, BOL1- 
I j citer», Patent Attorney e, etc., It Que Oca 

Bank Chamber., King-street east, corner To 
ronto-street, Toronto; money to loan. Arthur 
F. Loot), James Batrd.__________________________

EORGE H. KILMER, BARRISTER, SOUCF 
tor, etc., 10 Ktug-eireet west.

HOTELS.
7-," rand UNION HOTEL, 
fjr Out. UiotiO to G.T.R. Station. Terms 
si per day. VV. W". Robin.oq, proprietor. 
i) USSEi.L HOUSE. ORILLIA—RATES $i 
XV to $1.50 per day; fir.t-clai. 
dation for traveler, and tourist». P, w. 
Finn, proprietor.

ORILLIA,

2 Doors North of McKendry's. 
'Phone 267. acoommo*8.». Labrador's Record Passage

A. F. Webster, city passenger agent 
’omlnlon Line, received the follow- ! 
tfl" message last night from the com- 

: The R.M.S. Labrador, from liiv-i 
EBP01 8th, and Moville Friday, 
'°-d*v’a?,ed CaPe Magdalen at 
NtflSe J? 6ue at Quebec to-m 
TQ; u «TnIngr* at 10 o’clock. .

*“• fastest passage on i

t Vluskolta Wharf Friday Night Train.
To prevent confusion the special 

train for Muskoka, with Pullman sleep
ers, will leave Union Station at 12.10 
a.m. midnight. Friday sleepers will 
be ready for occupancy at 10 o’clock 
Friday night

LAKEVIEW HOTEL Cor. Winchester 
» A K»rHameni*si 

Every accommodation for lam Hies visiting th 
city ; take Winchester car from Union Station to 
the door; terms moderate. <

August 14th, 1895.
r, jBth,
1 |).m. Have you tried Holloway:» corn cure ?
OTg'OW, It ha» no equal for removing* these troub- J killer, Mother Graves' Worm Extçrmi- 

j loaome excrescences,a» many have testified nator; nothing equals it. Procure a bottle
bord, who have* tried U, j and taka it heme.

Ubo the safe, pleanant and effectual worm

JOHN H. A Y RE, Manager.
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FINANCIAL,
rriHB EDINBURGH LIFE ASS1 

Company are prepared to lend J- 
4>, per cent, on first-class business and” 
nil property In Toronto and other leading 
Apply to Kingstone, Wood A Bym 
for the company, 18 King street 1 gw
T AROE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE *
I 1 loan at 6), per cent. Apply 

iuacdonaid, Merrlu A Shepley, 48-80 Toro—- 
street. Toronto. _____—

A ‘ffiïïJKïMJîM
solicitors, eta. Tt King-street eashforow 

OBEY TO LOAN ON iVI life endowments and ottor * 
Debentures bought and «old. Jam* u 
Financial Aleut, 6 Toronto*»it f

§

e* V

: As rich shoes as you’ll care to •
: buy. as little-priced shoes 
: can afford to buy. i ►as you

l
:

Glaze Kid Lace or Gaiter Boots,
pointed toe, patent tip ......................... re{

Dongola Kid Lace or Gaiter Boots, ■ *
Dongola tip ................................................. j egl
Full line of Baseball, Cricket, LacrutS 

Tennis, Yachting, Football and Golf Shut 
at manufacturers’ prices.

• The whole store Is a vast tea of !
: bargains. The advertised Items are *
: only the spray.

i

!
•wil

:GEORGE M’PHERSON,
186 Yonge-Street.

Headquarters for Gents’. Fine American BhoM. 
Store open till 6p.m. Saturday till 10 q.vl

75c.
I

SHIRTS H

5Colored, with Collar attached, 
about 200 left at this price, 
are W., G. 4 R.'e best goodt, 
positively worth double the eeaty

DIXON’S,
Hatters and Men’s Furnishers,

65 and 67 King-street Wert.
FOR

Lumber!
of every description, cheap and qulok 
delivery, go to

BRYCE & CO.,
*84 King E. Pheas W. 

Reilroed supplies a specialty.

ONE MINUTE 
HEADACHE CURB

Is the cheapest and beat Headache Rem* J 
dy made. Try a package and you wfllr** ► 
commend It to your friends. . f

All Druggists, and at 393 Yonge Street, r 
Toronto, Ont.

< 10c ►◄
:◄

◄
◄
<
<
<
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TO BENT

T'tLER PARK — NEAR U. C, OOLLEOL- 
I / modern brick house, pretty grounds, close 

to electric cars. Immediate poeeeestoo. Jobs 
Fieken A Co., 88 Scott-etreeL tWIR _
TT10R RE>T—THAT FINE WARNHOOTÉ 
P Na 44 Sootn-street. Hydraulic hoUt, 

First-class order. Rent to euiL John listoa 
A Co.. 43 Scott-street.

_______  WANTKP.
ITT ANTED-WHITE ASH AND BOCK *Uf I 
W lumber. Must be first quailtraoi X 

thoroughly seasoned. For further parueuare a 
apply to Welland Vale Manufacturing Company,
St. Catharines, Ont_________ "t- ■

MARRIAGE LICENSEE.

8. MARA, ISSUER OFHe
Jarvls-streeU

ART.
w. L roBgn^Fura. ovm&J, Bougereau. J 

Biuolo, 81 King-street «

eniiRATlONAL,

b SSxjsrHSi2* ..

G *ÏSî5>Sffii,SiSS®JP
SchooL Bhaw A Elliott,

..en»*n 1

BUSINESS CARDat.

summer months. Riding taught la 
branches. Pupils sohooled oarefuUy 
Jumps. Tourist. personally ooodag» 
around city on horsebaok. Apply 7* 
Lesley-street.
nvHK TORONTO SUNDAY WORU) 

sale at tbe Royal Hotel neweautad,

XT BLSON R. BUTCHER A °®*»
ada Life Building, Toronto; Baarw 

hand Writer»; Smith Premier TJJ—ST 
ers; Graphophones end PhonogrspM, 
chine» rented and euppllee.________ _
Z XAKV1LLB DAIRY—471 YOBOMJ*
U guaranteed pure farmers' milk «W 
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

MEDICAL.
's^'TÂowNTÔwtrôFncMT' or DBà

±J tress, Hen «rood A Temple, 
Buiiumg, N.E. corner King and Toog»-»tm»"

BILLIARDS.
Tl ILLIARD AND POOL T—v 
jD We hare a large stock 
beautiful designs, fitted with our,£lU1a 
steel cushions, or olub cushions, as 
also full size English Billiard eg
the extra low quick English oushlonLHj 
also furnish at low figure, good *e«^ 
hand tables. Our stock of ivory uia - 
position balls, cloth, cues, eto., 
complete; also everythnig In the " y,» 
Alley line, such as balls, 
boards, swing cushions, etc. 
given for alleys on application. 
catalog and terms to Samuel Maj ■
68 King-street west, Toronto, Ont.

J

r

Mens
Suits
at
8.50
Better than $7.50, not 
quite so good as^ $10. 
That’s why the price 
is $8.50.

Plenty of patterns. 
Look around a bit and 
see what you can 
duplicate such suits for. 
Cost you more than 
$10. You may be sure 
of that. *

Plenty of sizes.
All splendid value 
At $8.50.

Oak Hall 115 TO 121
CLOTHIERS, KNG-ST. EAST.

Enormous
Cauliflowers

Of the finest 
variety and all 
other season- 
a b 1 e s and 
Fruits.

fc BARRON,
726-728 Yonge-street. ,
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"jj’o 11 TENNIS FROM BUFFALO TO FT. ERIE CRANE PITCHED FOR ROCHESTER SUCCESSFUL CANDIDA TES.

The Report ef the High School Remits 
Hade Public.

The report of the joint hoard on the 
result of the High school junior and se
nior leaving and matriculation, 
and honor examination» has be 
sued.

In view of the changes in the High 
school course, unsuccessful candidates 
at the primary examination may, on 
the recommendation of the principal, 
without application to the department, 
write In 1896 or 1897 for a junior leaving 
certificate under the provisions of the 
previous regulations. It should be un
derstood, however, that no candidate 
can obtain a primary certificate here
after except In accordance with the 
provisions of the new regulations.

The successful candidates In Hamil
ton and Torqnto are :

Hamilton : Junior leaving—E. Addy, 
M. Addy, M. Austin, A. Balfour, R. 
Berry, A. Book, G. Bowen, M. Bowen, 
E. Gallon, B. Carey, M. Coulson, J. 
Dixon, M. Dixon, A. Doak, E. Dunlop, 
S. Fairwell, A. Foreman, C. Forrester, 
M. Gordon, G. Guerin, E. Hayes, H. 
Hudson, A. Jamieson, I. Jeffrey, D. 
Rappelle, A. Kelly, H. Locke, B. Lowe, 
E. McLean, M. Medley, A. Miller, E. 
Ogilvie, L. Pettigrew, A. Pape, M. E. 
Quarry, A. Rendell, H. Rowe, F. Ruth
erford, W. Seery, F. Spence, O. Taylor, 
M. Thomson, E. Tolton. E. Ward,Sen
ior leaving—E. A. Addy, S. Austey, 
J. Casey, J. Corrigill, E. Dickson, R. 
Gllespie, H. Henderson, N. Henry, A. 
Hutcheson, J. Little, R. Martin, J. 
McBean, J. McConachie, E. McKlchan, 
J. Morrow, A. Parker, M. Reid, J. 
Robinson, E. Shaver, R. Shaw, G. 
Spicer, A. Strachan, E. Wallace, J. 
Young. Matriculation—W. Brandon, 
C. Holmes, G. Lyon, G. McCartney,
G. McLaren, chemistry; W. Mitchell, 
first-class honors mathWatics. Part I

E- Briggs, L. Carpenter, F. Eager,
H. Lazier, D. Mcllwraith, F. Mac- 
Laughlin, J. Simpson, R. Smith, H. 
Turnbull, J. Van Wyck. Partial—H 
Adam, grammar, history and geo
graphy, arithmetic; G. Ballard, gram- 
™af: hi®toI3ir , and geography, arith
metic; U. Dickenson, second-class hon
ors classics; W. Duff, grammar,history 
and geography, arithmetic; M. Fraser 
nrst-class honors classics, second-class 
honors EngUsh, history and geography; 
w. Gilbert, grammar, history and 
geography, arithmetic ; J. Glassco
mette™ f' geography,arlthl
metic, F. Griffith, grammar, history
band be.°fraphy,a ar‘thmetic; G. Hus- 
t hIsÎ2ry an<3 geography; D. Kern-
Reid” aeenndrsi Gr?fk’ grammar ; E. 
Keia, second-class honors classics.

Toronto.

Aug. 16, 1895.

Guinane Bros.,
The Largest Shoe Store In Canada—214 Yonge-streeL

The BON MARCHEAnd Chapman's Indians Win the Came 
In the Ninth Innings—Seer*

M te is.
Chapman's Toronto»,followed up their 10 

to 4 victory of Wednesday by defeating 
Rochester yesterday by 14 to 18. It was 
a slugging match, and the Indians pounded 
their old comrade unmercifully towards 
the cloae.
The game waa of the agricultural order. 
Score :
Rochester ....
Toronto .... ,

BALLSmIDAY HAMLIN WILL MOVE HIS GRAND 
CIRCUIT TRACK.

' îlii
pass 

en is- Will in addition to their Great Remnant 
Sale—this week—commence a Great Sale 
of Household Linens, Sheetings, Cottons, 
Napkins, Quilts and all Staple Dry Goods. 
This will be a great saving opportunity for 
Ladies who desire to purchase the above 
goods before Exhibition. 
Boarding-house keepers should 
note” of this Great Linen Sale. The Bon 
Marche will also offer to-day special 
“Friday Bargains” in each and every de
partment. Come with the crowds.
F. X. COUSINEAU & CO., 7 AND 9 KING-STREET E.

aina We are offering greatly 
reduced prices in Tennis 
Balls and Racquets.

WHITE FOB PRICES.

Had, Ha vo Peels For the TrelUag Horse- 
leu-Klamath Worn the *.11 Class Tret 

In Straight Heats From Annt Delilah— 
Rachel and Theodore Bhelloa Capture 
the Pacing Pnr.es.

The popularity of our

««FRIDAYSi*.............
po SHINE j 
BON SHOE.";
>***** **■* Hl|, J

He was, besides, very wild.

Buffalo, Aug. 15.—Klamath, the uncouth 
bay gelding by Moorokus, was the star of 
the day’s races at the Grand Circuit. He 
took three straight heats In the 2.11 trot 
in splendid style, proving that he could 
be last horse entering the stretch and out- 

1, A.W. BullellB foot the Held to the wire.
t>vitia<folnhla * Aug. 15.—L.A.W. Racing The moment the race was over Stewart 

bulletin issued to-day, puts the fol- 80(d Aunt Delilah to Costello of New York 
, oa,„_ „„ the’ ii.t of professionals : Her- for |4ooo. Earlier In the day Coetella's re- 
lowlng Brooklyn ; Owen H. Zelg- presentative had offered him $3000, and
!.. Philadelnbia ; S. C. Willoughby, John pald he would give $4000 if Aunt Delilah 

Charles Overholt, C. D. Griffith, all won first or second money. Rachel made 
. vtlii.deinhla • Harry Hawthorne, New- a notable mile in the second heat of the 

° v x t ■ C E Rose W. A. Weber, Har- 2.27 pace, crossing the wire In 2.08 1-2. 
ar Parka" Harry Laid, all of Baltimore I it wa8 stated authoritatively here to-day 
Ly .p,Tita. Parra ant Iowasls McI.ark, that on account of the poor attendance 
rhJrlea Turvtlle F M. Beggs. Robert Sel- thc Hamlins will not hold a Grand Circuit 
Chartes i s.,1(,rl,ood Philadelphia, and F. raeeting here next year, but will fit up a 
m ’ Hutchins Boston' ; James Willis, West- track at Fort Erie, Canada, where pools 
« "mm I will be sold. It Is as easily reached as the
“sn.nei.ded pending Investigation : J- present driving park. Andy Welch said 
_ Svrncuse N.Y. The transfer of to-night that, while $900,000 passed through
Bcaerer, y ^ o( gu(fa]0 has been thc pool-sellers’ hands In Buffalo last sea-
f nd to be an error, and the board has 80I1| only $60,000 had been handled this 
therefore placed him In A. year. Summaries :

The 10-mlle competition record of H. ri. 2.27 class, pacing ; purse, $2000—
Maddox made June 15 at Manhattan Beach. Bü(-hel, b.m., by Baron Wilkes 
21 miu. 39 sec., has been accepted. Also (Kenney)
records made by B. W. Twyman at Louis- jjUmps, b.g., by Baron Wilkes (Wll-
vllle, 100 miles, 4 hours 29 min. 19 sec.; son^............................................
200 miles, 23 hours 40 min. 2 sec. : -4 hours, valeau, b.s., by Sentinel
407 miles and 84 yards. All paced, standing (Strader) .................................
start. - Gem, b.s., by Kaiser (Noble)

Nellie Rooker, b.m., by Rooker
(Herse) ...................................................

Time—2.11, 2.08 1-2, 2.11, 2.11 1-2. - 
2.11 class, trotting ; purse, $2000— 

Klamath, b.g., by Moorokus (Ray
mond) ........................................................

Aunt Delilah, b.m., by Harold Patch-
en (Stewart) ............................ ............ 5 2 2

Lisa Wilkes, br.m., by Guy Wilkes 
(Dickenson)

Dandy Jlh, g.g., by Young Jim (Slim). 4 3 3 
David B., ch.g., by Young Jim (Cur-

...0 5411110 0-13 

...2 0206100 8—14 ALL DAY-TIME SALES-DAY -THE GRIFFITHS’KM »
is the result of big values and no exaggeration—the truth served the 

purpose. To-day will be our eighth
Baltimore Wins In 18 Innings.

At Brooklyn :
Washington .. ..2 00000 00 0—2 5 2
Brooklyn..............00008300 x—6 6 0

Batteries—Mullarky and McGuire, Ken
nedy and Grim. Umpire—Keefe.

At Philadelphia ;
Philadelphia ...5 3 1 2 6 0 0 8 8—23 26 2 
New York ....3 20103000—920 2 

Batteries—Carsey, Taylor, Orth and Clem
ents ; Meekln, Van Hal tern and Farrell. 
Umpire—Burnham.

At Baltimore (1st game, 15 Innings) ; 
Boston ...00210040300000 0—10 18 2 
Baltimore .13110 021100004f 1—11 18 4 

Batteries—Sullivan and Ryan ; Êsper, 
Clarkson and Robinson. Umpires—Murray 
and Hunt.

At Baltimore (2nd game). Baltimore y. 
Boston—Postponed on account of darkness. 

At Cleveland :
Cincinnati............00001000 3—4 7 2
Cleveland.............01000010 1—3 7 1

Batteries—Rhlnea and Vaughn, Young and 
Zimmer. Umpire—O’Day.

At Chicago i
Pittsburg............. 4 0 0 0 0 1 1 1—8 12 3
Chicago .................0 41000

Batteries—Hewitt, Hawley and Merritt ; 
Griffith and Donohue. Umpire—McDonald.

Hotel and 
“take.

81 Yonge-street, Toronto.
:S

ALL DAY-TIME SALES-DAY■M
$1.50

le toe. Head the items mentioned below and judge the unheard-of values.i 1.41

Ladles’, Misses’ 
and

Children's Sales.

led toe, 
soles.. 2.00 

1 f-llned 2.5J 
I-sewed, 
.........8.00
care to : 
as you :

Cents’, Boys' 
and

Youths’ Sales.
AT 8 60 O'CLOCK: AT 8.00 O’CLOCK:
Olrls' Russia Calf Buttoned Boots —55c, Youths' Cordovan Oxfords—40c.
Tan Rusais Leather Boots—$1.50 quality. Cordovan Shoes, sewed—$1.25 quality.
90 pairs only on sale........................1st Floor. 160 pairs only on sale.....................2nd Floor.

One pair to each cuatomei—No orders takeyi—Must come In person. iat a.eo o'clock: * iat o.eo o'clock:
Ladles’ “Countess" Kid Shoes-78c. (Boys' Cordovan Oxfords-eOc.
Patent leather tip and facing, hand-made— Cordovan Shoes, sewed, 1 to 5—81.35 quali- 

$2 quality.
120 pairs only on sale

Boots, 
....... 1.50

Boots,
...... l.as

t. Lacrosse, 
Golf Shoes

NOW IS YOUR 
<xl CHANCE.

i

ity.
1st Floor. 72 pairs only jon sale 

One pair to each customer—No orders taken—Must come In person.
.2nd Floor.

■ 71121 AT 10.00 O’CLOCK: AT 10 00 O'CLOCK: x
Misses’ Russia Calf Butt. Boots—65c. Gents’ Dongola Oxfords—85c.
Russia Tan Buttoned Boots—$2 quality. Dongola Walking Shoes, sewed—$2 quality.
190 pairs only on sale.................... 1st Floor. 120 pairs only on sale . e#...........2nd Floor.

One Pair to each customer—No orders taken-Must come In person.
AT 11.00 O'CLOCK:
Gents’ Dongola Laced Boote—$1.85.

leather tips, hand-sewed—$2.75 Dongola Bala., patent tip and facing—$8.25
quality.

let Floor. 60 pairs only on sale 
One oalr to each customei—No orders takan-Must corner In person.

;

........ 3 2 12
Wilkes

it eea of 
terns are

..........

6 3
.. 2 3 3 3 
.. 5 dis

We have a number of Second-Hand Bicycles 

in stock, which are almost as good as new, 
and can be bought cheap.

If you want a snap call and see us.

AT 11.00 O'CLOCK:
Ladies’ Kid Buttoned Boots—$1. 
Patent

Three Home Clabs Wla.
At Springfield i

Springfield .. ..0 0200730 0—12 14 4 
Providence .. . .1 00002320— 8 IS 4 

Batteries—Callahan and Gunson, Egan 
and McAuley. Umpire—Doeacher.

At Scranton :
Scrafaton............11212110 1—10 10
Wilkes-Barre ...1 01030020—7 8 

Batteries—Meaney and Schrlver, Coakley 
Batteries—KUroy and Rafter, Wadsworth 

and Wente. Umpire—Hurst.
At Syracuse :

Syracuse............32300010 3—12 15 6
Buffalo................0 1004100 1— 7 17 3
and Urqubart. Umpire—Swartwood.

Records By Tllu« and Tyler.
New York, Aug. 15.—The bicycle tourna

ment held at the Manhattan Beach track 
developed sensational record- 

breaking performances. Fred. J. Titus of 
New York lowered the world's amateur 
competition record for 10 miles. He cover
ed the distance In 20.58 4-5, beating the 
previous record of 21.39 3-5 made by Harry 
Maddox of Asbury Park by 40 4-5 seconds, 
aud Incidentally lowering all existing rec
ords from three miles up, including the 
five-mile record of 10.20 2-5, held by him
self and J. S. Johnson.

H. C. Tyler of Springfield. Mass., lowered 
Barden's world's professional one-m!le rec- 
cord of 1.50 2-5, covering the distance In 
1.49 2-5. He went on for the two-mile rec
ord. off which he clipped 2-5s., his time 
being 3.56.

I dis.
SON, 1

quality.
200 pairs only on salet. yesterday j.2nd Floor.Illirican Shoes, 

U 10 p.m.
AT 1*.M O'CLOCK:
Ladles’ Russia Calf Shoes—50c.
Tan Russia Calf Oxfords-$1.25 quality. 
180 pairs only on sale

AT l».ee O'CLOCK:
Gents’ Russia Calf Boots. .$1.25.
Russia Calf Lace Boots—$3.25 quality.

1st Floor. 120 pairs only on sale ..................2nd Floor.
One pair to each cu»tomer-No orders taken-M ust oome In person. 

AT 1 00 O’CLOCK:
Infants’ Buttoned Boots—10c.
Kid Boots, size 1 to 5—65c quality.
60 pairs only on sale

2 5 5

3 4 4tls)
Time—2.09 3-4, 2.10 1-4, 2.10 1-2.

2.25 class, pacing ; purse, $1000— 
Theodore Shellon, b.s., by Ashland

Wilkes (Ray) ........
George F., b.c., Nobreedlng (Stew

art) ..........................................................
Adam, b.c., by Alladln (Gil. Curry).. 2 4 3 
McKinley, b.g., by Superior (Lewis). 3 3 4 

Time-2.18 3-4, 2.17, 2.12 1-4.

AT 1.00 O’CLOCK:
Boys’ Russia Calf Oxfords—60c.
Tan Russia Lace Shoes—$1.50 quality.

1st Floor. 170 pairs only on sale..................2nd Floor.
One pair to each customer—No orders taken—Must oome In person. 

AT *.oe O’CLOCK: AT 9.60 O’CLOCK:
“T1-11"25 *»“*• TsTmJcco L^BooTAT^allty.

160 pairs only on sal........................1st Floor. 90 pairs only on sale............... ...2nd Floor.
ne pair to each oustomer— No orders taken—Must oome In person.

AT 3.00 O’CLOCK:
Gents’ Kid Boots-$1.26.
Kid Lace Boots—$3 quality.

..lit Floor.1180 pairs only on sale 
One pair to each oustomer—No orders taken—Must oome In person.

COMET, CYCLE CO.,M .... lii
1

Traveler. Defeat Oreeers.
In a game of baseball over the Don yes

terday, the City Travelers defeated the 
Retail Grocers ; about 700 present.

Teams—Travelers—Humphrey, p.; Clems, 
c.; Oak, lb.; Parsons, 2b.; Anderson, 3b.; 
Burns, s.s. ; Pearson, r.f.; Easson. l.f.; 
IV right, c.f. Retail Grocers—Davis, p. ; 
Snow, c. ; It. M. Steward, 2b.; Sykes, 8b.; 
Leary, c.f.; Mulqueen, r.f.; Thorn, l.f.; Con- 
Ion, s.s. Score ;
Travelers ....
Retail Grocers

4 2 2

Ferguson, N. Ferguson, S. Fraser, N 
Henderson, R. Humy, W. Kerr A.
Lindsay, L. Lucas, D. Leech. A Lvtle
L. Metcalfe, J. McArthur, B. McLaiSi-- 
Ian, N. Reed, J. Roebuck, D. Rees, A?
Shannon D. Tennant, W. Tennant, F.
Wadsworth. Senior leaving—F. Bir-

Y’ C!yke> J- Evans, Li. Morris,
■ ' “Orton. C. MacLennan, G. McKin
ley, R Straith. Matriculation—R. John
son, also physics; G. Belly, second class 
honors in French, German; L. Fuller
ton, E. Graham; E. Kennedy, first-class 
honors in French, second-class in Eng
lish, French; C. McMichael, W Par- 
sons II. Proctor; E. Rawlinson, also 
chemistry; M. Robinson, second-class 
honors In English; N. Whiteside. Part
I. —E. Ashworth, N. Bealy, A. Chap- 
™an- N. Clark, T. Davies, H. Glass,
A. Hamilton, E. Long, Fred. Noble,
M. Powell, A. Pape, E. Price, W. E.
Robertson. Partial—F. J. Belly, gram- 
£?.ar-hlst0I"y and geography, arithmetic 
w. Foreman, grammar, history and 
geography, arithmetic; W. Fox, gram
mar, history and arithmetic,arithmetic.
W. McFall, Latin, French; W. Sad
ler, Latin; R. Smellie, grammar, his
tory and geography, arithmetic ; F.
Wicher, grammar, history and geo
graphy; A. Williams, English, history 
and geography, French; C. MacLen
nan, English, mathematics, French,
German; G. McKinley, French, Ger
man; R. Straith, French, German; M.
Turner, Latin. Junior leaving—W.
Bell, J. Clouston, J. Ferguson, E. Gen- __
=e'J;,„MelZ1ie: AC McKenzie, I. Paul. CIVIC HOLIDAY., 
Todd. Sinter leïvIng-K'McMnten; H SPBCIAL ^CURSION ST. CATHARINES 
McCracken, H. Starr, D. Webb, B. MONDAY, AUG. 19th.
Toung. Matriculation—F. Anderson, O. StV T.nlr e-ssa-I n 
Black, J. Bradford, W. Grant, T. Levy, lX " A-'OtA-OSlCie
J. Milne, A. A. Grant, also physics; J. ”m ,e*Te, Yonze-street wharf at 2 p.m., going
» GanybwHuTch^n &
C. Wati. Payrttei-F‘ Lewis,- gromml?! ro ,7th- KOOd 10 "turn up

history and geography, arithmetic; R.
Nevltt, grammar, history and geogra
phy, arithmetic; L. Wright, grammar, 
history and geography, arithmetic. Jar- 
vis-street—Junior leaving—A. Cole, A.
Coleman, A. Dudley, F. Ray, F. Stein- 

0—13 10 6 J er, G. Thompson, A. Weir. Senior leav
ing—A. Baker, E. Dadson, A. Hogg, R.
Irvine, M. Shepherd, G. Uemphrey.
Matriculation—C. Cockburn, M. Cohen,
J. Coulter, J. Elliott, H. Fisher, second- 
class honors in English; S. Levine;
R. Mills, second-clas honors In English, 
history and geography, French; P. Mc
Arthur, J. McKay, also chemistry ; W.
Simpson, F. Smallpeice, J. Stone, C. M.
Sutherland, C. Wagner, also chemistry;
G. Winters. Matriculation—Part I.—
T. Burns, H. Livingston. Partial—J.
Forrest, physics; C. Goodeve, grammar, 
history and geography, arithmetic; D.
Idle, grammar, history and geography, 
arithmetic; A. Johnson, physics; J.
Mitchell, physics; J. McCormick, Latin, 
arithmetic; S. Niece, Latin; W. H.
Sutherland, grammar, history and geo
graphy, arithmetic; R. Mackenzie;
French, grammar; T. Smith, physics, 
chemistry. Junior leaving—E. Sasserly,
A. Doyle, J. Higgins, E. Judge. Trinity 
University—Matriculation—G. Felghen, 
also physics; A. Ireland, P. Tucker;
E. Weir, also physics; T. Head, Latin;

TEMPERANCE-ST., TORONTO.
ached, oily 
iric* They 
goods, end 
the money

The John S. Johnson-Fred Young Mateli.
x John S. Johnson will reach the city this 
morning, and will only have one daÿ to 
train for his match race with Fred Young, 
and- there are many who think the Cana
dian may score a victory. Anyway, they 

^expect the world’s champion will be given 
an argument on Saturday night, and a 
contest well worth .witnessing will be the 
result. Johnson is making the trip from 
New York specially for the match. Pat 
O'Connor Is putting In some steady work, 
and yesterday was the only one of the 
professionals to finish the five miles. His 
time was about 13 minutes. Besides, he 
reeled off a quarter in 27 seconds. Several 
entries have already been received for the 
professional novice event, and patrons will 
be surprised when the names appear to
morrow. Entries for the class A handicap 
close to-night at the Ferry Company’s of
fice. The Grens and the Q.O.R. will likely 
ride off their team race to-morrow night, 
the former having a chance to tie.

jk Sayonnra First Through the Field.
Saratoga, Aug. 15.—The attendance at the 

races to-day was a decided Improvement 
over that of yesterday. The track was 
fast.

First race, 5-8 miles—Waltzer, 105, Grif
fin, 1 to 2, 1 ; Runaway, 112, Landrum, 7 
to 1, 2 ; Prig, 112, Donnelly, 30 to 1, 3.
Time 1.01 1-2. Engineer, Redmand B., Ed
na and May also ran.

Second race, 5 1-2 furlongs—Floretta IV., 
105, Griffin, 1 to 6, 1 ; Clissle B., 108, Gas- 
sin, 5 to 1, 2 ; Coda, 108, Narvaez, 50 to 1, 
3. Time 1.09. Miss Hannah also ran.

Third race, 4 1-2 furlongs—La Gallienne, 
105, Cochrane, 3 to 1, 1 ; Florence Colville, 
105, McClain, 5 to 1, 2 ; Predicament, 105, 
Griffin, 1 to 3, 3. Time .56 3-4. Taffeta, 
Miss Blanche and Princess Jean also ran.

Fourth race, 1 1-8 miles—Merry Mon
arch, 103 Perkins, 4 to 1, 1 ; Candelabra, 
103, Griffin, 7 to 10, 2 ; Kilkenny, 103, 
Clayton, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.56 1-4. Fuller
ton Lass, Semper Lex also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, full course—Say- 
onara. 147, Dunlap, 4 to 1, 1 ; St. Luke, 159, 
Brazil, 4 to 1, 2 ; Woodford, 162, Mclnery, 
5 to 2, 3.

“ Imperatrix ” AxminsteAT S Oe O'CLOCK:
Ladles’ Suede Kid Shoes—75c.
Heliotrope and Terra- Cotta Dress Shoes—$3 

quality.
190 pairs only on sale

1 Ms9
..3 2312313 2—20 
..2 3200360 3—19 CARPET2nd Floor.9

Baseball ' Brevities.
Secretary Tolley writes, In reply to Ivy 

Leafs’ Challenge to the Regents : “ We do 
not wish to play them any 
have defeated them three times straight, 
and consider it sufficient.”

The baseball game which was to be play
ed to-day on the Toronto Baseball grounds 
has been transferred to the Esplanade 
diamond, foot of Bay-street, game called 
at 3 p.m., between Derbys and Armouries.

The Queen City III. defeated the Bell- 
woods Thursday morning by 8 to 6. Bat
teries—Bently and Phipps, Colby and Bren
nan.

Galt plays two games with the Crescent 
Athletic Club on the old Upper Canada 
College grounds, King and John-streets, 
Civic Holiday, morning game at 10, and 
afternoon at 3. On the 
Point to-morrow afternoon Hamilton meets 
the Crescents at 3.30.

The manager and secretary of the Star 
B.B. Club, 28 Front-street west, writes : 
The Stars, champions Toronto Baseball 
League, hereby challenge the Parkd^le 
Beavers and Crescents for a game each 
for the championship of Toronto, time and 
ground to be mutually arranged.

The Young Nationals played the Bel
monts. Score :
Nationals  ............0000000010 3—4
Belmonts ................0001000000 O—l

Batteries—Cornell, Cooney and Neely ; A. 
D. Mayo and J. Grant.

The Classics will hold a meeting at their 
club rooms, 104 James-street, to-night, at 8 
o’clock, and request the attendance of all 
members, as there is business of Import
ance to transact.

The Wellingtons went to Niagara Falls, 
N.Y., and defeated the Casinos of that 
place by the following score :
Caslnbs................. 3 10 2 15
Wellingtons ...4 0 5 0 6 0 x—22 18 6

Batteries—Roody, Bradley, Ott and Hill
man ; Moore and Johnson.

The Ontarlos, champions of l§94-5, have 
received the silver cup which was pre
sented by the E.B.A., that waslplayed for 
at their picnic at Island Park onÎAug. 6. It 
was a very exciting game betwedh the On
tarlos and Classics of the Eastern Inter
mediate League, resulting In favor of the 
former by 10, to 9. Batteries—Mills and 
Hamilton, O’Connell and Dunn. Umpire— 
McCarthy.

The following players will represent the 
Ontarlos against the Queen Cltys at West 
Toronto Junction on Civic Holiday for a 
silver cup :1 T. Hamilton, c.; H. Mills, 
p.; W. Drohan, lb.; T. W. Turff, 2b.; C. 
Hamilton, 3b.; J. Mills, s.s.; J. Dowling, 
l.f.; H. Gale, c.f.; W. McKenzie, r.f.

At Meaford yesterday, the last of the 
series of Georgian Bay League matches 
took place between Owen Sound and Mea
ford. Score :
Owen Sound .................. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Meaford.................i,...0 1 0 3 0 0 x—7

Batteries—Owen Sound, McLaughlan, 
Glassford aud Brock ; Meaford, ^lale and 
Holden. Male struck out 15 men.

AT 4 00 O'CLOCK: AT 4.00 O'CLOCK:
Misses’ Russia Calf Shoes—40c. Gents’ Russia Calf Oxford»-75c.
Tan Russia Leather Shoes—$1.25 quality. Tan Russia Lace Shoes—$2 quality.
120 pairs only on sale 

One pair to each customer—No orders taken—Must come in person. 
AT ft 00 O'CLOCK:
Ladles’ Persian Buttoned Boots—50c.
Patent leather toe-cape—$1.60 quality.
180 pairs only on sale

One pair to each customer—No orders taken—Must come In

labors.
Ask for it if you want a High-Class Carpet at a low prieit West more. We 1st Floor. 120 pairs only on sale 2nd Floor.

AT ft.OO O'CLOCK:
Gents’ Kid Congress—$1.25.
Kid Elastic Side Boots--$3 quality. 

1st Floor. 180 pairs only on sale
\R Dealers who put you off with an imported Can 

are looking for long profits.
THE “IMPERATRIX"

s a Canadian-made Carpet, has the beauty oi 
Wilton, costs less than Brussels and is warranted 
ten years.

2nd Floor.
person.

BE PROMPT AT EACH SALE.
The quantities are limited—some will naturally sell faster than others.

id quick
Bicycle Brief*.

The Toronto Bicycle Club’s officers have 
been hard at work getting up a program 
for their big run to lake Simcoe Saturday 
afternoon, returning Monday. The run 
will eave the club house Saturday after
noon at 2.30. Those not wishing to ride 
the whole distance can take an excursion 
train to Newmarket, and Join the rest of 
the party there, and all will wheel Into 
Sutton together. Arrangements have b*en 
made for a concert and dance Saturday 
night, and a regatta takes place at Jack* 
son’s Point on Monday. The balance of 
the time will be spent in swimming, boat
ing aud fishing. Large Q.O.R. tents will 
be taken for the use of the club, as hotel 
accommodation is limited. About 40 mem
bers have signified their intention of tak
ing In this favorite trip.

J
•s

GUINANE HKOSTime 5.10. Beverwyck, Le panto 
gelding and Glenfallon also ran.Phose lMflk •9

oval at Hanlan’s THE MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,filmlM Brat Logan at Aqnednet-
Jtew.Xork, Aug. 15.—First race, 1-2 mile— 

Helen H. II., 6 to 1, Hamilton, 1 ; Eliza 
Belle, 4 to 5, Doggett, 2 ; Ben Naiad, 2 1-2 
to 1, J. Reagan, 3. Time 1.02 3-4. IjÉ1, 
Train, Chester, Big Joe, Cutalong and 
Rondout'also ran.

Second race, 3-4 mile—Panway, 12 to 1, 
Keefe, 1 ; Gold Dollar, 8 to 1, Penn, 2 
Speculation, i to 1, Hamilton, 3.
1.16 1-2. Gov. Sheehan, Shelly 
Fred Douglas and Milan also 

Third race, 1 mile—Kinglet, even, Sheedy, 
1 ; Logan, 6 to 5, Overton, 2 ; Annie Bish
op, 3 to 1, Hamilton, 3. Time 1.43 1-4. 
Cuckoo also ran.

Fourth race, 5 1-2 furlongs (dead heat)— 
Yankee Doodle, 7 to 5, Overton, and Crl- 
mea 6 to 5, O’Leary ; Volley, 3 to 1, Keefe, 
3. Time, 1.09. Run off—Crimea, Z.to 10 
won ; Yankee Doodle, 6 to 5, 2. Time, 1.08.

F fth race, 1 1-8 miles-W. B„ 2 to 5, 
Ballard, 1 ; Pay or Play, 2 1-2 to 1, McCaf- 
i ? ’ Sprlte’ 4 t0 L Doggett, 3.
1.58 3-4. Daly also 

Sixth race, 1 mile—Campania, 3 to 1, J 
Kegan 1 ; Mirage, 6 to 5, Sheedy, 2 ; In- 
sulrendo, 7 to 5, Hamilton, 3. Time 1.44. 
Capt. Jack also

114141* Manufactured by
► l10c ► THE TORONTO CARPET MFC. GO., LTI►
►:he Rema

in will ra- PASSENGER TRAFFIC.► i
► TORONTO.►Street, ; ALL MEN► Time

Tuttle,
ran.

i THERE’S A BIG RUN\
Young, old or middle-aged, who find 
themselves nervous, weak and ex
hausted, who are broken down from 
excess or overwork, resulting in many 
of the following symptoms : Mental 
depression, premature old age, loss of 
vitality, loss of memory, bad dreams, 
dimness of sight, palpitation of the 
heart, emissions, lack of energy, pain 
in the kidneys, hsadaches, pimples 
on the faee and body, itching or pe
culiar sensation about the scrotum, 
waiting of theorgane,dizziness,specks 
before the eyes, twitching of the mea
sles, eyelids and elsewhere, bashful
ness, deposits in the urine, loss of will 
power, tenderness of the scalp and 
spins, weak and flabby muscles, de
sire to sleep, failure to be rested by 
sleep, constipation, dulneee of hear
ing, lose of voice, desire for solitude 
excitability of temper, sunken eyes, 
surrounded with liadix circles, 
oily looking skin, etc., are all symp
tôme of nervous debility that lead to 
insanity unless cured. The spring of 
vital force havingloitits tension every 
function wanes in eoneequenee. Those 
who through abuse committed in ig
norance may be permanently eurea. 
8end your address for book en dis
eases peculiar to man, lent free seal
ed. Address M.V. LUBON, 24 Mao- 
donelt-ave., Toronto, Ont. ,Canada.

\
LnrVoser Points

The final game for the York District 
championship will be played between the 
Elms and Junction Lacrosse teams at To
ronto Junction at 3.30 p.m.

The Elms fadll put the following team In 
the field on Saturday against Toronto 
Junction for the final game of York Dis
trict series. This Is the strongest team 
the Elms have put on the field this sea
son : Angus, Poole, Neale, Mcllroy, Mc
Govern, Soules, Carr, Royal, Cornett, Des- 
laurlers, Wilkinson, Belfry and Gallaugher. 
F. C. Waghorne will captain the team. The 
Elms will meet at old Upper Canada Col
lege grounds at 2 p.m. Saturday and pro
ceed to the Junction. Friends of the team 
are Invited to accompany them.

Stouffvllle’s second lacrosse club would 
like to arrange a game with some city club 
for Aug. 19. Address A. B. Plpher,* secre
tary.

COLLEGE— 45 on our Stove and Furnzce size ef Herd Cost We 
expect the old stock will be cleared oat inside of 
the next ten days—take a hint and get in jroor 
order while we’re selling at |4.26 a ten.

Delivered In

l John 
246136

AREHOÜBS. 
aulio hoist, 
John FUken W.H. STONE w

I
518

UNDERTAKER, 

YONGE- 349 STREET
OPR. ELM.

vTime

* tfOMf /?UA>
Cor. Queen and 8badina. - I Cor. College and Tonga, |

Tel. 2246, 2849. 1 Tel 4048. |

ran. PEOPLE’S COAL CO’Y.BOCK KL1Ç 
quality and 
■particulars 
ig Company,

PHONE 932. M7 Quean-street East
TeL liltran.

TREMONT HOUSE (After the Fire
Enlarged, remodelled, and newly furnished 
throughout. One hundred and twenty 
rooms. Heated and lighted by electricity. 
The most convenient and comfortable hotel 
In Toronto. Corner Queen and Yonge- 
streets. Free ’Bus to and from all 
trains and boats. RaWa $1 and $1.60 per 
day.

Results at Alexander,
Washington, Ang. 15,-Flrst race, 1-2 mile 

-Parthian, 2 to 1, King. 1 ; Clair W.„ 8 to 
L Carder, 2 ; Archlles, 3 to 1, Congdon, 3. 
lime .51. May Fly, Bay Secret, Brudlne, 
Pomona Belle, Hlmyarl, Prosper,
Lirl, Carrie, Chesterbrook 
also ran.

Second race,_7-8 mlle-Avon, 3 1-2 to 1, 
McDermott, 1 ; Chieftain, 2 to 1, Carter, 2; 
Samaritan, 8 to 1, Timmons, 3. Time 1.32. 
Andrew D., Lithograph, C.O.D., Criterion 
ana Luray also

Third race, 5-8 mile-Monolithe, 5 to 1, 
Ellis, 1 ; Affinity, 4 to 1, Duffy
® i*®1’. L°hf“a,n- 3- Time' 103. Baccarat, 
A1 Helenbolt, Murray, Wistful and Uncle 
Tony also ran.

Fourth race, 6 1-4 furlongs—Rosita, 4 to 
5, R. Bendet*. 1 ; Tear Drop, 2 to 1, Duffy
RufuRd\f W’ ,Ncary’ 3- Time 120 3-4.' 
Rufus, Monte Carlo, Wm. Penn and Con-
teS* J'S0 ran- Gorman left at post.

Fifth race, 1 1-10 miles—Bronston, 7 to 5, 
Osborn,1 ; M rage, 7 to 10, W. Morris, 2 : 
Paris, 3 to 1, Nostrand, 3.
Prince Klamath also

* w V
BS. SUMMER RESORTS.AMUSEMENTS.
mabbiaos hotel hanlan

Toronto Island, Toronto, Ont.
CANADA’S FINEST SUMMER RESORT

HANLAN’S POINTIndian 
and Counters Performance In Athletic Park every evening 

at 9 o'clock; also Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
Afternoons at 3.30 o’clock. .
PRICES—Adults lOc, Children So,

The beat troupe of Japanese ever In America, 
known as

M. A. Thomas, Manager,
Open June 24th. Hotel remodelled and res 
furnished throughout. Excellent bathing, 
bathing, fishing, etc. For terms, etc., ape 
Ply to F. M. THOMAS, Resident Manager,

Wrenn nnd Chare ark Champions
Narragansett, Aug. 15.—C. IWsynn—and, 

Obace are now the eastern champions In 
doubles, for to-day they won over Howland 
nnd Foote, who defeated them for final 
honors lyt year. This year Wrenn and 
Ohace turned the tables, and won In a 
most exciting manner, 5—7, 7—5, 6—1, 3—6, 
6—2.

*553OF
W. Medforth, history and geography, 
mathematics. Toronto University—Ma
triculation—E. Armour, B. Armstrong, 
M. Cameron, also French; R. Coulthard 
also chemistry; H. Gooderham; J. Mac- 
Donnell, first-class honors in classics;
M. Mason, English; J. Plaskett, first 
class honors In mathematics; M. Rob
inson, second-class honors in English;
N. Robertson; E. Ryerson, grammar, 
history and geography, arithmetic; S. 
Starr, second-class honors in Latin, 
French; P. Thompson, first-class hon
ors in English, Latin, French; A. J. G. 
Macdougall, also French, chemistry, 
physics. Part I.—V. Bilton, D. Edgar,

i A. C. Macdougall. Partial—J. Henry, 
grammar, history and geography, 
arithmetic; H. Hutchison, grammar, 
history and geography, arithmetic.

Toronto Junction—Junior leaving—E. 
Arnott, M. Bridgland, A. Charlton, J. 
Colvin; A. Earle, French; T. Earle, 
French, grammar; H. Robb, M. Smith, 
J. Whltelock. Matriculation—M. Baird, 
first-class honors in Frlnch; R. Hagey.

ruw, tm

ran.
KAWAMURA’S JAPS, i2 ; Vesta, “The Wonders of the Age;’’ aim those Funny, 

Funny Men, mI SCHOOL! 
L the pleee

FISH & QUIGG,
"The Long and Short of It," Saturday Night- 
Regular Stage Performance in conjunction with 
T.F.B. Association Eleetric Light Races at usual 
Saturday night’s price. Baud Concert and Roof 
Garden nightly.

É!PENETANCUISHENE, ONT.EGE, WO*
Comme*#*
[pels.

Chicago Detent* Hamilton.
The Hamilton Cricket Club met defeat 

on the home grounds yesterday by the Ram
blers of Chicago. The following are the 
scores :

Canada's Great Summer Reec 
Open June 11th under new m 

agement.
Unequalled fishing, boating, b 

Ing. etc.
Fine Lawns for Tennis, Croq

Ba,to'
water.

House re-fltted with 
lights, etc.

CHICAGO.
6—Watson, b F. R. Martin.

24—Bellow, c Martin, b Gillespie. 
13—Bradley, b F. R. Martin 
78—Davis, b F. R. Martin.
0—Kelly, run out.

B0—Williamson, not out.
9—Kelly, 1 b w Fleet.

24—Fraser, b Gillespie.
0—Henderson, b Gillespie.
T—Jeffrey, b Wood.
8—Goode, b Wood.
8—Davis, run out. 

ll-/Extras.
172-3'otal.

KASLE

ru“ïi
ply 7» .Wet»

^ EDUCATIONAL.ltuced For 4 ltarlly nt Windsor
Windsor, Ont., Aug. 15.—There were 3500 

people at the Windsor track when the 
bugle called the horses to the post for the 
first event. To-day’s receipts at the gates 
all go to the Home of the Friendless and 
Hotel Dieu Hospitals. All bets were de
clared off In the last race. Cochrane, on 
Scamp, was ruled off for pulling his mount. 
The races to-day were all won by either 
favorites or backed second choices. Sum
maries.

First race, 5 furlongs—Mariam R., 107, 
Newcomb), 4 to 1, 1 ; Jake Zimmerman, 
112, Clerlco, 20 to 1, 2 ; Tutulla, 100, Clay, 
7 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-2. Don M., Bender, 
Alamo, Pete Kelley, Viola G., Johnny and 
Apperson also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—The Rook, 98, 
Everett, 8 to 1, 1 ; Helen Wren, 98, Burns, 
40 to 1, 2 ; Somnambulist, 104, Blaylock, 60 
to 1, 3. Time 1.13 3-4. Mother of Pearl, 
Anna Mayes, Readlna and Fernandez also 
ran.

Third race, mile—Aunt Lida, 110, Keith, 
2 to 1, 1 ; Miss Perkins, 104, Thorpe, 6 to 
1, 2 ; Running Bird, 109,' Irving, 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.41. Brahma, Susie B., Dick Behan 
and Tenny Jr, also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs—Nellie Smith, 98, 
Soden, 3 to 1, 1 ; Star Beam, 104, Thorpe,

to 5, 2 ; Miss Kittle, 98, Sheerin, 4 to 1, 
Time 1.02 1-4. Lady Maude also ran.

Fifth race, steeplechase, about two miles 
(all bets off)—Harry Smith, 148, Kenney, 
even. 1 ; Scamp, 140, Cochrane, 4 to 1. 2 ; 
Martinet, 130, Boyd, 10 to 1, 3. Timg 3.02. 
Vicar of Wakefield, Tom Nye, Garwood and 
Miles Standish also ran.

Time 1.51. The Canadian Office and School Furniture 
Company. Limited.

Preston, Ont., Not. 26, 1894. 
Bernard Lindman, Eeq., Toronto.

Dear Sir,—It is now about three months 
ago since I first ntoiticed that a cure 
of my rupture was being effected by the 
use of one of your Wilkinson Trusses, and 
now’ I am fully convinced that the cure 
is both complete and effectual. I have 
on aeveral occasions within the last few 
weeks taken lolig walks without truss or 
support of any kind, and have every con
fidence that my rupture, which, as you 
are aware, was of a very severe descrip
tion, ia now permanently healed, and I 
can assure you that I feel deeply thank
ful lor the beneficial results. I have al
ready recommended yonr appliances to 
several of my friends similarly affected.

Yours very sincerely,
J. H. MICÊLBB,

ran.

Nativity also ran.

nt Oulnln*. Pur*

POEPâlkTORY SGH00LF0H BOYS -
LAKEFIELD, ONTARIO.

Pupils received from eight to fourteen years of 
age. Special attention to very young boys 
Healthful country life, Careful tuition.

Principal and proprietor, Mr. SPARHAM 
SHELDRAKE.

Master. REV. A. W. MACKENZIE, B.À., 
Trinity College, Toronto. Late assistant master 
at Trinity College School, Port Hope.

M. A. THOMAS, MAI
atom

, BaffU* I q h «fl net F.iitrle* For To-I>ay.
New Tori, Aug. 16.—First race 1-2 

mile, selling—Black Bonnett 11, Secret 
Service 7, Bucanneer 6, Larissa 3, Im
perial 2; Millie L., Irvana, 99; Benning 
98; Gloria, Miss Lynch, Unity, Venetla 
2nd, Mary. Nance, The Kite,
Rhodes, 95.

Second race, maidens, 3-4 mile__Vi
docq. 18; Missing Link, Ahead, 15- 
Bowling Green, Reifer,. 10; Lancer! 
Humming Bird, Jake, Shipsey, 7; Bel- 
vina. Effie Dean, Ruby, 5.

Third race, selling, 1 mile—Captain 
T., 5; Foundling, 2; Little Tom, 98; Ab
ingdon, Mirage, Buckeye, 86.

Fourth race, selling, 3-4 mile—Sun 
Up, 15: Drum Major, 10; Ameer, 6; Old 
Dominion, Little Tom, 4; Beldemonio, 
Mangrove. 100; Panway. 96; Lady Rich
mond, 92; St. Vincent, 85; Claurace, 86; 
Roundelay, 79.

Fifth race, selling, 1 mile—Marshall, „ 
9; Warlike, 4; Queen Bess, 2; Sir Dix- 4 
on Jr., Clarus, 99; Juanita, 96; Golden 3_ 
Gate, HI; Curious, 86.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-16 miles — 
Speculation, Now or Never, Fred Doug
las, 10; Daly, 7; Sea Bird, Maggie K., 
Baroness, 5.

=

CURE YOUI
Uw Bite for Oenori 

^^^Fla 1 u 6 ds7«.^g Gleet. 3 per m ft tor rljg-fras.» SS.”* “üï
BnmEtm OHEamAtijo.,££ 

VjAcmcmKATi.o.gjjl I'ZS Vot Jtrl, ^05'a *• or nolaonou.
sol. by in-arri

' ■ Circular ^mt on m

graphs. A Correction-
It is astonishing what misapprehen

sion exists regarding the treatment for 
alcoholism at Lakehurst Institute, 
Oakville.
consists In dosing everything the pa
tient consumes—food, drink and medi
cine, with whisky, until disgust and 
nausea Is procured, 
methods never have and never will 
cure a liquor appetite, 
hurst method consists in the scientific 
application of remedies which neutra
lize the alcohol in the patient’s sys
tem so completely that the awful crav
ing for intoxicants. Is lost—forgotten 
No other method can avail, 
science can suggest no sounder method 
of cure. Full information, 28 Bank 
of Commerce Building, Toronto.

’JT

m
yHarry

rsS* Trinity College SchoolHAMILTON.
22—Counsell, run our.
80— Gillespie, b Good.
17—F. R. Martin, b Kelly.
81— Fleet, not out.
9-Morris, b Henderson.

10-Dlxon, c Kelly, b Davis.
9—Wood, b Henderson.
4—White, b Henderson.
9—F. J. s. Martin, b Hend^csAB. 
9—K. Martin, b Henderson 

'2~wa8hlugton, b Kelly.
9-Glassco, b Kelly.
9-Extras.

Many believe that the cure
PORT HOPB

will re-open in the new building, furnished with 
improvements for hea*th, comfortr DRa * all modern 

and convenience, onSuch Illogical

In Advanced Years rpORONTO POSTAL QUIDS—DUf 
A month ot August, 1W8, mstis 
are due as fellows;

SupLThe Lake- THURSDAY, SEPT. 19TH.
^Fhe'itrength and pure blood neces
sary to resist the effects of cold seasons 
are given by Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
“I have for the last 25 years of my life 

been complaining ot a weakness of the 
lungs and colds in the head, especially in 
the winter. Last fall I was again attacked. 
Reading of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I waa led 
to try it. I am now taking the fifth bot
tle with good results. I can positively say 
that I have not spent a winter as free from 
coughs or pains and difficult breathing 
spells for the last 25 years as was last win
ter. I can lie down and sleep all night 
without any annoyance from cough or 
pain in the lungs or asthmatic difficulty.” 
E. M. Chahbebs, J. P., Cornhlll, N. B.

ole sa

$8@EEsS]y
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Applications for admission or other informa
tion should be addressed to the

REV. C. J. 8. BETHUNE, D.C.L..
Head Master.

Established 8ft Tears.TABL*2
jo-ru?

a.. dwlrSO-
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Midland...
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rin be allayed and the dan-STe ta.te ana Thil S-vrup U "".luo
—. * te* and un«urpa«sed for relieving.

Agricultural CollegePHONES { 1251
up and we will 

send for goods.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON A CO„ head 
office and works, 103 King west, branch 
offices at 259 and 772 Yoafe-street.

Strictly first-class house. Express paid 
one way on goods from a distance.

1868 Ring C. V. R. «••••• *1 •••25 3572

!
GUELPH, 2,00They Know ■ Good Thing. MO 4.00 10 4$

0.80
V5i Si.te e. o!m

4.001A30 pm

The Ontario Agricultural College will 
re-open Ootober let. Full course» of lec
tures, with practical instruction suited to 
young men who intend to be fanners. 
Send for circular giving information as 
to course of study, terms of admission, 
cost, etc.

JAMBg MILLS, M.A., President.
Guelph, July, 1895.

There appears to be a strong and 
growing tendency on the part of tra
veling men heading westward to pat
ronise the New York Central & Hud
son River Railroad, and this is claimed 
to be due to the very excellent service 
of the Wagner Palace Cars, and also 
to the easy traveling of the great 
four-track roadbed, which is conceded 
to be the finest in the world.

is spending a good th|rdw6f his

ID.B.M.Y. • HUM HI, *.30Windsor and Detroit.
No time like the present to visit Windsor 4 uDtlngul.hcd Arrival,

and Detroit. A four-dollar ticket will take A traveiing man who sells patent 
you there and back and admit you one day mediclnes asked us the other day why 
to the races at Windsor. Tickets must be we dld not sell a home remedy for alco- 
secured at 18 Yonge-street Arcade, before holism_ He said “The Oakville treat- 

'Vts good for ment for whisky is the only thing I 
\ i have heard of in 20 years that satisfies
\ everybody who tries it.” Popular ap-

l.lnnd Amateur Aqnnlle Sp6rt«. proval Is largely consequent upon our
Great enthusiasm Is being sbowh by In- persistent refusal to send out home re

funding competitors of Saturday’s Island medies. Not one In 10 derives benefit 
Amateur Aquatic Association confbsts at from such preparations, whereas no 
Hanlan’s Point. The officers and ipembers one falls to obtain a radical cure at 
are making strenuous efforts to eclipse all Lakehurst, where scientific Individual 
previous meets, and have secured many treatment is administered by physi- 
rnore entries than heretofore. The pro- clans who devote their whole time to it. 
gram Is a good one and will tax the skill No treatment is given by us elsewhere 
and strength of the plethora of contest- than at Oakville. Toronto office, 28 
ants. The races start at 2. Bank of Commerce Building. 25

A3* 12. M ’ 9.00
IEstablished 1843. Ü.& Western State*

English mails oiose on Mondays 
Thursdays at *.30 pJU., on Wednesdays 
noon, and on Saturdays at 7 
p.m. Supplemental mails to Me 
day» and Thursdays olosa oooasiona 
on Tuesdays and Fridays at 18 noon. T 
following are the dates of English ma

N.B.-Ther* are branoh postoffloaa 
every part of the etty. Residents of < 
district should transaot their Savings 1 
and Money Order business at the 
Office nearest to their r.sjdaaoe, 1 
ssn to notify tasir correspondents te 
orders p»/«DM at suoh branch post

4.0*
V.30DIVIDENDS.

6SU cmilll SEIERIL ELECTRIC CIMP1RT LIMITED.Pmon»/

ons, solicit*** 
it. Toronti*^ 
fFÛSîSjv 
>iy MscWjJSSt 
w-30 Toro*»*

Lid
When Notice is hereby given that a dividend 

has been this day declared, payable upon 
31st August, 1895, at the rate of 3 per cent, 
for the half-year ending 31st August, 1895, 
being at the rate of 6 per cent, per annum 
upon the capital stock of this company.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the 31st day of August, both 
days Inclusive.

By order of the board.
FREDERIC NICHOLLS,

Second Vice-President and Man. Dir.
Toronto, August 14, 1895.

5 o’clock on Saturday. Tic 
four days.? a man

life on railway trains, as thei commer
cial men do, they may be trusted to 
know a good thing when thfey see it, 
and "America’s Greatest Railtoad ” ap-

things

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the public eye today.

u,.j). cure habitual constipa.rlOOd S PIllS yon. Ptloe $«. per box.

FISHING.;

guinea.
Trowsers

We offer special inducements in Fishing Tackle 
and Sporting Goods for UIVIO HOLIDAY. Store 
open until noon Monday.

peays to be one of the goo 
which is always ready to thdlr hand.., 
—Tobacco.

4.

TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO • 9In reply to the challenge. Manager Ward 
of the Parkdale Beavers says he Is willing 
to play a combination of the Wllmota and 
Victorias.

$5.25 Spot Cash. 67 Yonge-street.
” Four Doers South of King.

W. MoDOWALL,fiigh-Class [ash Tailor. 1, B,ed

■■l
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FPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC^

w7a. geddes
a

•——«W
QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPAN*

Summer Cruises In Cool WatersX 
River and Ciulf of St Lawrence. \

Tho Iron Twin-Screw Steamer CAM* 
PANA, with all modern accommodation 
la Intended to leave Montreal at 4 p.m. <3 
Monday. 19th August. 2nd. 10th and ftth 
September. 14th, 28th October, for Plcton, 
N.S., calling at \ intermediate points! 
Through connection to Halifax. N.S., g2 
John, N. B„ Boston and Now York, ,'dj

’ PASSENGER TRAFFIC* _

OAKVILLE 25 CENTS
110 40. 130 at 120; Western Assurance, new mixed at 25c, old mixedrat 28c,and 
60 at 163, 50 at 163 1-8; Toronto Street old white at 29c outside, fftew white 
Railway 5, 6 at 83 3-4. At 1.16 p.m.: offer to arrive at 30c on track.
Ontario, 20 at 80; Imperial, 7 at 182 ; Barley-Trade U dull, with no offerings 
Freehold Loan, 20 per cent., 6 at 115; yet.
London and Canadian Loan, 100, 25 at

WE MANUFACTURETHE RAILWAY BRIDGES.

Another Effort to Con, to a Mutuel 
Understanding.

A prolonged conference was held at 
the Queen’s Hotel yesterday afternoon 
between representatives of the city and 
the Grand Trunk and Canadian Paci
fic Railway Companies, regarding the 
John and York-street bridges.

The city was represented by Acting- 
Mayor Shaw and City Solicitor Fuller
ton; the Grand Trunk by Solicitor 
Bell; and the Canadian Pacific Rail
way by ex-Judge Clark.

The result of the conference was not 
made known, but It Is believed that 
an understanding, that will be ac
ceptable to the city, the railway com
panies and the Railway Committee at 
Ottawa, the latter of whom had re
commended the conference, will be the 
outcome.

Macdonald & Co. POROUS TERRA COTTA, - V

Steami r Greyhound Every Saturday.

Yonge-street wharf, east side. ,LelT?*J?H°n w 
10 a.m.. 2 p.m. Returning leave* Oakvllle^l-i
noon and 0.30 p.m.

An absolute protection against lira. 
Ornamental Terra Cptta,
Preeled Brick, Drain Tile,
Doom, Seih, Blind», Stair Work,
All description, of Wooden Building ma

terial,.

LjJ&a! 1 General Ocean and InlandRye—The market Is quiet, with new 
offering at 60c, with 45c bid.

Oatmeal—Business Is dull,with prices 
nominal at 33.90 on track.

STEAMSHIP TICKET AGENTTO THE TRADE: 115
: 56

A Bicycle Judge Representing all Transatlantic 
Lines.

Tourist Tickets to Any Point.Drives There's pleasure and good health 
combined,

Refreshment and good cheer, 
Which everyone who drinks will

G.T.R. & C P.R. Joint Excursion
of Railroad Trainmen to COL- 

LlNOWOOD on

Civic Holiday, Aug. 19th, 1895.
Ticket, good by S. 15 train S.turday, Aug. 17, 

by Special Aug. 19. leaving Vnion Station , 
afm., Parkdala 7.10 and Davenport 7.25 Valid 
returning Aug 20 Adulte* tickets Si 25, Chil
dren’s tickets 60c. Thos. Pringle, Chairman, 91 
Palmerston-Ave ; W. R. Bmitli, Secretary, 57 
Wellington-Ave. ______________ ..

' New York, Boston and Atlantic Coast
The Steamship Orinoco, 2000 tone, will m&ka 

her last special cruise from Quebec to I^ew Tort 
visiting the Saguenay River. Ha Ha Bay, Gmml 
aetl through the Gulf of St Lawrence. Bey o| 
Chaleur ami coasting along the shores of p. g. 
Island uml Nova Scotia, taking passengers onlyt 
sailing from Quebec 22nd August. ™
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 72 Y onge-street. 
Toronto. ARTHUR AHERN, secy., Quebec^

will tell you that the YALE BICYCLE 
SPROCKET LOCK ia the handeomee 
most reliable and cheapest look in the 
market.

THE RATHBUN CO'Y.
DES EL RON TO, ONT.

Brotherhood

Men’s Waterproof Coats 
Umbrellas,
Ladies’ Waterproof Cir

culars.
Orders Solicited

Filling Letter Orders a 
Specialty.

FAMILY BOOK TICKETS

?a?es.a "Telephone" 2098.

e

I findCHICABO WHEAT STROHGER flikenhead Hardware Co. lltlElllHARDT'S LAGER BEER-
■a;6 Adelalde-streat East. 69 YONCE-STBEET, • • TORONTO. 

OAKVILLE—Str. GREYHOUND
Bank Clearings at Toronto.

The clearings this week are less than 
the previous one, but greater than for 
the corresponding periods of two previ
ous years :

American Line.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON (London—Pari,) 
NewYork.Aug.81, 11am Paris.... .Sept, 18,11 am 
Paris.... Aug 29, 11 a m 5t.Louis.Sept. 25,11am 
St. Louis. Sepr. 4, 11 a m New York..Oct. 2, 11 am 
N. York, Sept. 11,11am Paris.........Oct. 9, 11 a »
Reel Star Lino

NEW YORK-i-ANTWERP.

LOCAL STOCK MARKET FAIRLY AC
TIVE AND IREEGVLAB.

TRY IT NOW CIVIC HOLIDAY.
THE FARMERS’ MARKETS. Daily—wharf east side of Yonge-street Leave 

Oakville 8 a.m. and 3 p.m. Leavea Toron's 10
a.m. and 5 p.m. Saturday leaves Oakville 8 am.
and 6.30 p.m.: leaves Toronto 2 p.m. Return 
tickets 25c, children under 12 15c. Book 
10 return trips, 32. Apply to purser on board or 
W. A. Geddes.

The K 9T.1 Are Lenders.
It Is indeed a cheap trip to Detroit 

that Star of Bethlehem Tent.K.O.T.M. 
annually manages. There are special 
attractions at Windsor in the races, 
and a splendid trip over the Canadian 
Pacific Railway, there being no change 
of cars. The friends of the K.O.T.M. 
are asked especially to take the Cana
dian Pacific, as it is the only railroad 
authorized to sell their 33.90 tickets 
on this excursion. Trains leaving at 
7.60 p.m., Friday night, 7.30 a.m. and 
7.50 p.m., Saturday, are expected -to 
be ladened with K.O.T.M. excursion
ists bound for a five-day trip to the 
beautiful City of the; Straits, 
once more, ’’Will you pe

LORNBBank Clearings at Toronto-Sterling Ex
change fcTrm—Wall-Street Securities 
Are Higher-Sharp Advance In Provi
sions At Chteago—Cotton Steady—Latest 

Commercial News,

The St. Lawrence Market to-day was 
quiet and featureless.

t»rnln

Clearings. Balances.
......... 31,080,115 3122,919
.......... 836,535 78,995

SRS Sfo^»»
........... 888,264 101,733 ejg new selling at 31c. Peas are
............ 990,57i 101,608 nominal at 60c.

■teamer “Tymon”
L P Aquatio Assn. Sports from 0 s.m. to 6 p.m. 
Music In attendance. Boat leaves Yonge-street at 
10 am., 2 and 5 p.m. Fare 25 and 18c and return.

yei
Aug. 9 .......................
Aug. 10 .......................
Aug. 12 ......................
Aug. 13 ...................
Aug. 14 ..................
Aug. 16 ......................

Totals ...................
Last week............

Cor. week, 1894 . 
Cor. week, 1893 .

trli
ve:

Wes’land..Aug. 21. noon Souihw’k.Sept 18, noon 
Noordland.Aug. 28,noon Wss’land .Sept 25, noon 
Kensington.Sept.4, noon Noordland..Oct. 3, noon 
Friesland. Sept. 11, noon Kensington. Oct. 9, noon 

International Navigation Co. Pier 14 North 
River. Office # Bowling Green, New York. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agent, 71 Yongw 
street, Toronto.

be<
ST. CATHARINES 50C tinholidayCIVIC OniThursday Evening, Aug. 15. 

stock market was fairly
Every Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p.m.

lakbsidbJohn Macdonald & Co. Day and Straw.
•"*5 9R3 42S *721 766 Hay 18 dUl1’ Wlth eal,eS t0

• Ill'll 1 a ton- Car lots °fT baled quietHll’nî K at 312.50 to 312.75 for No. 1 and 311.50 
. 4,717,234 630,047 ^or ig0 2. Straw steady at 38 to 39.

Ifnlry prertnee
Commission prices : Butter, choice tub, 

15c to 16c ; bakers’, 8c to 12c; pound rolls, 
18c to 20c ; large rqlls, 13c to 15c.; cream
ery tub at 17c to 18c, and rolls at 19c to 
20c. Eggs steady at 11c per doz. 
in case lots and 13c to 13 l-2c ft* small 
lots of fresh. Cheese unchanged at 8 l-4c 
to 8 l-2c.

BUISTEAMER GREYHOUND 

OAKVILLE

STBAMBR 
going through the locks and returning at 7 p.m.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.I The local 
active to-day and- Irregular.

Postal Telegraph firmer, selling to- 
day at S4 3-4.

The businessman
fo?dthf week, <as*against 37 last week 

and 45 the .corresponding week of last

en
Wellington and Front-etrèete Bast, 

Toronto.
135 go

fo:25cRETURN fare

Ind 8.20 p.n*.. Returning leave Oakville at 8 a.m.. 
12, noon, and 6.Si) p.m.

Seaside Excursions

$5.00 
12.05 
15.00

ilures in Canada, ac- 
un & Co., number 25

edSTEAMER LAKESIDE.BARBERS’ SUPPLIES> TRADE IN TORONTO.

At Ca’i Agency Report n Better peel
ing With Prospects Seed.

Daily Bullletln.
Some Improvement in business Is re

ported by wholesale drygoods mer 
chants at Toronto. It Is slight as yet, 
but indications point to a nuostantlai 
increase In trade within a short time. 

h Confidence is steadily returning, and 
it Is to be hoped that capitalists will 
goon see their way to engage in new 
enterprises. There Is an abundance or 
money now lying idle, and if it coula 

, be obtained at low rates by manufac- 
h Hirers and others it no dopbt would 
SA. yield better returns than in its present 
i idle condition. Discounts in the lead- 
BS tag money markets of the world caa
■ be had at lower rates than ever be-
■ fore, and rates in Canada are com- 
B paratlvely high. The crop movement

will Increase the

ten
* Daily for St. Catharines, at 3.30 p.m-. 
connecting at Port Dalhousie with tru^“8 
for pointe on tho Welland Division, Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo, and all points east.

W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

the!It is 
e with us ?”

RETURN.

Aug. 17, Cleveland.

Aug. 23-26. Boston 
Auar. 23-26, Boston, New 

York
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

72 Yonge-street. Toronto.

ed cro
year.

Consols firm, closing to-day at 107 
and 107 1-2 account

closing -In

othRAZORS, SCISSORS,

CLIPPERS, SOAP, ETC. LORNE park. isVIGOR or MEN 7-16 for money

1-4 and N.Y.C. at 103 1-2.
The net exports of gold at New York 

from Jan. 1 amount to 317,000,000, as 
against 371,000,000 the corresponding pe
riod of last year.

The amount, pf. bullion gone into 
the Bank of England on balance 
td-day was £102,000.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk 
Railway for. week ending Aug. 10 were 
3332,588, an Increase of 36271.

Reports as to condition of crops in 
Great Britain are" most unsatisfactory.

» theSteamer Tymon
Daily. 10am. and 2 p.m., from Yonge-Street 

Wharf. Return fare 26c. and 15c. Book tickets, 
20 trips, for $2. Excursion rates apply to 

A. B. DAVISON.
44 Front-St. East

MIEN UNE HIM Mill STEN15IIPS
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

From Montreal From QuebecRICE LEWIS & SON The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

67.Steamer 
Mariposa. ... 
Labrador... 
Angloman... 
Vancouver.. 
Scotsman...

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
Weakness Nerv- 

by ousness, Debility, 
OF and all the train of 
v evils from early errors 

ji or later excesses, tho 
tfp^~3results of overwork, 

sickness, worry, etc. 
Ml// Full strength, develop- 

Lr V ment and tone given to 
fi f every organ and portion 

of the body. Simple, 
I 11 natural methods. Im- 
, U mediate improvement 

seen. Failure impossi
ble. 2,000 references. 
Book, explanation and 

is mailed (scaled)

aviHAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.,. Aug. 17, daylight July 17, 2 p.m 
.Aug. 24, daylight Aug. 25. 9a.m
Aug. 31. daylight ...................................

daylight

Telephone 3319.

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreste, 
Toronto.

Jul
$2.50 I Civic Holiday I $2 50

1,000 ISLANDS EXCURSION.
,$5,000,000 
. 700,000

HEAD OFFICE - - 51 Yenge-street.
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on depo.lt. 

of 31 and upward.. ________

1.7STltA.VtB RN

Macassa and Modjeska 
TORONTO CIVIC HOLIDAY

1895 AUGUST 19TH-: 1895. 
Cheap Excursions to Burlington 

Beach and Hamilton.
75cts—Fare For Round Trip—75ote
Tickets 
turn un
Mt-djeskn leaves Toronto 7.30 e.m., 2 and If.a.
Macussa “ *’ 11.00 a.m. and LR ng,
Modjeska ” Hamilton 10.45 a m. and 510 p.m, 
Macassa ” ” 7.45 a.m., 3.15 At p.m,

A special boat on Saturday 17th and X 
19th will leave Hamilton and Toronto at 8 n_t 
W. E. BISHOP, F. ARMSTRONG,

jgent Yonge-st. Wharf. ed Msntfer. .

Subscribed Capital . 
Paid-Up Capital....

Sept. 8, 9 a.m.... Sept. 7, 1—
.Sept. 14, daylight 

Montreal or Quebec to Londonderry or Liver- 
pool, cablu, SM to $70; second cabin, $30: steer- 

$16. Midship saloons; electric light; spa- 
promenade decks. A. F. WEBSTER, King 
Yonge-streets. D. TORRANCE & CO., 

General Agents, Montreal.

th<
pri

Montreal Stock Market
Montreal, Aug. 15.—Close—Montreal,

220; Ontario, 88 bid; Molsons,
1771-2 bid; Toronto,242 bid; Merchants’, poultry and Provisions.
170 and 166; People’s, 34 and 30; Com- jobbing prices : Chickens, fresh, 40c to 

138 and 136 1-2; Telegraph, 166 r pa|r> an(j turkeys 8c to 10c.
1-4; Street Railway, 210 3-4 and ^ Dressed hogs are steady at $6.50 

210 1-4; Cable, 163 3-4 and 163 1-2; Tele- HamÉ,t 8"mokeci, 11c to 12c ; Dacon, long 
r HE BEST jg 1 phone, 158 and 157; Duluth, 7 and 6 5-8; clear> 7 3^ t0 8c ; breakfast bacon, 11c to

1< i X/fsor I fas*
k A A J ® and 206. ,,, ,, Beef unchanged; forequarters 3 l-2c
9 1Æ# W II' MS- To-days sales : Cable, 50 at 163 3-4, , ■ , . „c and hinds 5c to 8 l-2c; mut-
® WM I J V ij I 50 at 163 7-8, 25 at 164, 25 at 163 1-2; St î°n 51-2c to 7c; veal 5 l-2c to 7c; lamb
W VW r __ B JL. ’ Railway, 200 at 210 1-2; do., new, 75 at
® V w '......... A Va ^ I r ; 209 3-4, 150 at 209 5-8; Gas, 12 at 205
! F W link, iflTlfTm B ® 1-4, 50 at 206 l-4; Royal Electric, 45 at

, . I I v 1 1 VB A Vn is 152; Toronto Street Railway, 60 at 84,
350 at 83 1-2, 75 at 83 1-4, 25 at 83 3-8;
Union Bank, 17 at 100.

By the Staunch and Commodious the
nge,
CiOUS
and

aftl-STEAMER EURYDICE-225 and we:
frbm foot of Bay at 8 a.m. Saturday. 17th inst., 

returning Tuesday morning.
Faro Round Trip $2.50.

FARE—COBOURG and Return............$1.90
•• BELLEVILLE “   54.09
“ KINGSTON “  $-.00

al:
abi

an<i. 
Return

SATURDAY. AUG. 17th,
ROCHESTER whmerce, 

and 1637J good going Aug. 17 aud 19th, good torv 
til Tuesday,. Aug. 20tb. Time TahJftto $7. gui

weibout to commence ^ . ...
ote circulation of our banks, but tn.s 
lcreased demand should have no er- 
»ct on rates of Interest. Fair profits 
n merchandise seem to be expected 

There Is less cutting m

dici
For tickets apply at 38 Welllngton-street east. 
Telephone 269.3.

thei
iONLY 61,778NIAGARA RIVER LINEci autumn. __

;es than usual, but retailers 
tious and only buying in small par- 
i. Business is fairly active in hara- 

and iron and quiet in groceries, 
ew Mediterranean fruits are on tne 

j The demand for leather is good 
l prices of hides remain unchang-

un;are
-EMPRESS OF INDIA,-hrtTiBmcna ma:proo

free. cro]

WHITE STAR LINCHANGE OF TIME.' notat 11 p.m. Returning leave Charlotte at 
9 p.m., Aug. 18th,

8c to 9 l-2c.
, theERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y. Fruits and Vecrtables.

Apples, harvest, per bbl., $1 to $1.50. ; 
do., dried, Be to 5 l-2c ; evaporated, 6 l-2c 
to 7c ; potatoes, new, sell at 35c to $0c per 
bushel ; beans, bushel, $1.75 to $2 ; cab
bage, barrel, 65c to 90c ; celery, doz., 40c 
to 45c ; onions, bush., $1 ; beets, new, 15c 
per doz.

Green vegetables—Cucumbers, 10c to 15c; 
green peas, bags, 40c to 60c ; new beans, 
bush., 30 to 40c; tomatoes, per basket, 
35 to 60c; corn, doz., 6 to 8c; cauliflower, 
doz., 50 to 90c.

Huckleberries, basket, 31.35 to $1.40; 
watermelons, 15c to 20c each; peaches, 
Crawfords, $1.20 to $1.35 ; Canadian 
peaches, 50c to 60c ; pears, Cal., 
basket, 40c to 50c; plums, 90c to $1.25; 
blackberries, 12c to 14c a small basket; 
grapes, Concord, 50c to 60c for 101b. 
baskets. ________

pluTHE 9 A.M. AND 3.30 P.M. TRIPS 
ARE DISCONTINUED.

CHICORA will take CIBOLA 
le, leaving Toronto II a.m. 
.<f 4.45 p.m. _
CHIPPEWA will legve at 7 

a m. and 2 p.m., as usual-
JOHN TOY. Manager.

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL, VU 
QUEENSTOWN.

S.S. Majestic, . t 
S.ti. Germanic . .
S.S. Teutonic , •
S»S. Britannic • . ‘

I th

CIVIC HOLIDAY.

EMPRESS of INDIA
AND G. T. R,

In»iid tlte cotMinoU gr-jumt sans 
ask your grocer for- a 3-lb bag 
bug. 10c. * .

TORONTO SALT WORKS. City Agents, g

is fur > iI 7-lb i Aug. 21, 6 s.m, 
. Aug 86, no*. 

. . Sept. 4. «ana
. Sept. 11,10 an. 

Winter rates now In force. 
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 
east, Toronto.

T
zro burdock dltlRCED.CHILDREN D

Tenth Required <e Pay *15,* 
see ah

latltlmore, Aug.
■ad, aged 17,

Carey, aged 19, were 
fvio pity on M&y 9, 1893. 
ns and reconcUiatlons, with occa- 
mal charges of desertion and cross 
Is for divorce, have marked theta 
i vital career. Finally Mrs. uen 
iacMhas secured an absolute divorce 
1 $16,000 alimony, besides two houses^ 
■ Denmead is required also to pay 
iÔO to the counsel of Mrs. Denmead.

TO RENT real
tlm the

Billanny.
Money Markets

The local money market Is unchang
ed at 4 1-2 per cent, on call loans on 
stocks, and 6 to 6 1-2 for prime com- 

London the

or15.—Arthur Den- 
and Margaret 

married 
Sépara-

Fine eleven-roomed house, No. 636 Church-St. 
All conveniences. Being done over at the pres
ent time. Rent low.

dro
Yoi

:Apply to Return Tickets will be sold atBLOOD souFIRST STEAMERS. JULY 2 AND»mercial discounts. At 
market Is firmer at 1-2 to 3-4 of 1 per 
cent, for call loans, and at New 
York 1. per cent. The Bank of Eng
land discount rate Is unchanged at 2 
and the open market rates 11-16 to 3-4 
cent.

va:ALEXANDER, FERCUSSON & BLAIKlE Single FareON CIVIC HOLIDAY MACKINAW theS
23 Toronto-streot. Toronto.

And all Intermediate Ports to Sault 
Marie

on Aur. 17 and 19, and rood to return till the 
night of Aug. 20 to all points on the Welland Di
vision—

TEXCURSIONISTS TOXew York Stocks.
The fluctuations on the New York Stock 

Exchange to-day were as follows:

con
por
porl

SIX DAYS’ SAIL

North Shore Navigation
ROYALIllAIL STEAMSHIPS

Diagara palls and Buffalo
By Chippewa and Chicora

St. Catharines,
Niagara Falls

and Buffalo.
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress of Indie 

Ticket Offices and at Head Office on Wharf.

BITTERS Open High- Low- Clot* an<STOCKS AND BONDS. STOCKS. lng.lnx. est. the i•it
WANTED-FRESH BUTTER AND ECCS

-i-* -treater day afternoon at 
sk at the solicitor’s office In Ade- 
-street had for its chief business 
consideration of the bylaw to 

arure the grade of Queen-street east, 
out five per cent, from the Sca^°^° 
ro line, some 300 feet westward, 

jputh parties interested were present 
to state theta case. Mr. Charles Miller, 
ior the owners of the Monroe estate 
urged that to give the Toronto Street 
Railway the extent of roadway asked 
for which amounted to 36 feet on®a~? 
side of the road for a distance of 80 
feet and tapered thereafter, would In
jure the ratepayers there for the bene
fit of an outside corporation, 
had been no petition from the ratepay
ers to grant the company the right 
of way, and the concessions which Mr. 
Monroe was willing to make, l.e., 
either to run a “Y” Into the property 

for its rental, were neither

in gCITY OF COLLINGWOOD
and CITY OF MIDLAND

Highest classed steamers on fresh watk 
Lighted with electricity throughout, U 
eluding stateroom*. Leaving Colllngwo* 
3.46 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m.,e 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY. Dinner servi 
6 p.m.
Fare for round trlfc including <M A /

meals and berths.........................  V1 JL*';
From Toronto, Hamilton, Guelph, St. TM 

Wookstock, Stratford, London d>|0 C 
and intermediate stations .......... 1 »

114 114M
109^

1134
1684

114MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES for sale at prices 
to yield from 4 to 5 per cent., suitable for Trus
tees or for deposit with DOMINION Government 
Insurance Department. SCOTCH money to ia 
vest Ih larve blocks at 5 per cent.

CURBS Am.Sugar Ref. Oo..... 
American
Cotton Oil.......................
Canadian Pacific.............
Atchison, 3 assess, pd. 
Chi., Burlington A Q....
Chicago Gas Trust........
Canada Southern..........
C.O.O. A !•••«.................
Del. A Hudson.....*....
Del., Lao. A W.............
Erie.................... •••••
iSHitiSulSrabViii;:
SSttnim;::;:*.::
Leather ..<•............

•• Pref...................
N.w England..........
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern................
General Electric Oo.... 
Rock Island A Pee.....
Omaha.............................
Michigan Central..........
Pacific Mail........ .............
Phils. A Reading.........
B l. Paul «...............
Union Pacific.................
Western Colon.........
Distillers, paid up........
Jersey Central................
National Lead................
Wabash Pref.................
T. G A I.............................
Southern Railway.^....

ThShould go from Qiraenston by the 

Niagara Falls Park and River 
Railway and the

COLUMBIAN LINE OF STEAMERS.

Butter in. good demand at 15c to 16c. fresh eggs
and black 
$12.60 for 

Soli-

1094 1Tobacco,.... jDYSPEPSIA,
BAD BLOOD,

CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLES, 

HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS.

2ÛK 26UK 20 114^ cheese 84c. raspberries 5c to 6c 
currants 10c, baled hay, $14 for No. 1.
No. 2. Consignments and correspondence 
cited. 13

Canadian Produce Company^ 
Telephone 2850. 80 Col borne-street

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

CHIPPEWAÀND CHICORA.
CIVIC HOLIDAY

oth52b
ÜNisvi i6k

90.,90448»MÆmilius Jarvis & Co. A60^56Ü 61
56b fiel iSTBS.The View of the Gorge, the Catai^ 

aot and Rapids by this route un
equalled. Tickets at all principal 
offices.

48Mb
130Mb

WhOIBce 28Klng^ire«t W. Telephone 1879.
thecnieaso Harlteu.

McIntyre * Ward well report th. following 
fluotuatloni on th. Chicago Board of Trad, 
to-day:

m m'mForeiga Ixckaage.
RateFef exchange, as reportai by Æmilius 

Jarvis AO»., iloo* orokers, are as follows:
Fstuwsn Bantu. 

Counter. Buyers. Seller s 
I 8-16 to 4 dis 
| 9 15-16 to 10
| 10 8-16 to 104

am
1 catiROSS MACKENZIE, 

Manager, Niagara Falls, Ont.
1

6ÔÜ « ed61

‘St1174117 116 7 a.m. 11 a.m. , 2 p.m, 4.45 p.: varl
haltOpen'g H’h’sf L'st Close. THE NORTH SHORE LINEa 88 .906 B B. unlocks nil the secretion, and removes 

all Impurities from the system from a common 
pimple to the worst scrofulous

BURDOCK PILLS act gently yet 
thoroughly on the Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and re
turn same day.................. .............. ..............

Niagara Falls and return same day..........
Buffalo and return same day.....................

Choice of American or Canadian sides. 
SPECIAL.

Going Aug, 17th or 19th, return up to morn
ing of 20th:
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston.............. „ $1.25
Niagara Falls.........................................................
Buffalo, going 17th. returning 20th Aug, 
Buffalo, going one day, returning follow

ing day..................................
Cleveland and Return, good going 17th,

returning up to Aug. 21st.........................
Tickets at all principal Offices.

164IIm 654 Mh 654 gOll

—May..

Oale-Sept-----
" —May....

Fork—Sept. ..
■ •• —Jaa. ... 
knrd—8-pc...

** ~~Jan.. .L ....«••■ •
me—SepL. .ty.......

—Jan.......\.............

New York funds | 4 to 4
Sterling, 80 days | 104 to IO4 

do demand | 104to 194

$1.008484 84 6V4mi
734
88

ai08M 1.60 THREE DAYS’ EXCURSION.
STR. CITY OF PARRY SOUND, light»! 

with olectrioity throughout, leaves JWJ 
lingwood every MONDAY and THÜBSDA1D 
at 1.30 p.m., calling at Parry Sound, Point» 
aux Baril, Byng Inle-t, French Blver ssa 
fclllarney, connecting there with woo Line 
ers.
Fare for round

meals and berth......................
From Toronto and Hamilton

PARRY SO UNO,
THE GEM EXCURSION ROUTE.

STR. CITY OF TORONTO makes dill* 
trips (Sundays excepted) from Penetang 
and Midland, upon arrival of monung 
trains from the south and east, for Sand 
SoucL Rose Point, Parry Harbor and Parrg

Fare, round trip, including meal».. ^4,50

From Torouto and Hamilton..........  $9,00

For particulars, tickets and berths fo$ 
any of the above routes apply to any Uj. 
P.R.. G.T.R. or tourist agemts and ask 
for folders, or address 
MAITLAND & RIXON, M. BURTOM,

Agents, Owen Sound. Mgr., CollingWOOd^

avei
the
enei

6060

lôiji

78473 2.00101loi*10196 
lôi«
WA 26 V4

b37«
31 >6

sew 864OATS* IN NEW 1 m<.

,36«

There Mh31«<9M tWIPotttt.
Sterling. 90 6ny».... I 4.00 

da demaud.... 1 4.91

Aetuat. *191* Î0K mi eon,
*6Ws»u

9 40
MM 23«.89W

<90« ;9u79« 1SH76 9 536 364141 41 t;41 1U 20 TORONTO TO
DETROIT

10 0710 12 
5 97A CO^fSJABLE OX A SPREE. 100b flel<6 105 971CToronto Stock Market. S” 28N 2.0028% 6 12U 056 05 12 fiel«Flonràsiâed a Revolver On 

a Subnrban Train.
brought to light tlw al- 

who produced .
the local Montreal........

Ontario............
Molsons...........
Toronto...........

trip, including d'Û f)D
*4/ i vy vz18K 1»H 18H 18M

701, 70% 70% 70%
18% 18% 13% 13%

934-4 93Vt 934
21H 204 214

1044

8.00The Mau >Vhe Aug. 15. ^ 5 55 5 67 
6 22 5 27

67Aug. 14. 

Asked Bid

5 55H or arrange
W of them acceptable to the company. 
1 Mr B. A. McKenzie of the Toronto 
E street KaUway took the view that by 
I the grant to the company oT the pri- 
| vilege asked for, not only would the 
V value of the property be enhanced by 

many thousands of dollars by the fre
quent and cheap service which would 

^ thereupon be instituted, but that the 
road, which at that point Is now too 
narrow and rough for vehicles, would 

" be widened and Improved.
The council agreed that as no defi

nite arrangement had been reached 
between the parties Interested the mat
ter be laid ' over to permit of such 
being done.

The question of compensating Mr. 
Charles Waycott for loss of total re
ceipts, medical expenses, etc., during 
an outbreak of diphtheria, again 
brought up for settlement, was refer
red to the Board of Health.

J. Perks, a hired man boarding at 
the hotel, and quarantined there for 
14 days, was referred for compensa
tion to Dr. Page, local medical health 
officer, for his report concerning same.

Rebate of taxes was granted W. 
Gordon, R. West and J. W. Lewis.

A resolution was passed instructing 
the clerk to convey the condolence of 
the members of the council to the 
widow of the late treasurer of the 
township.

The session concluded a few minutes
after 5.

are5 ■-•a sc :::: $10.50 628.50Askud Bid
934.
2194

Yesterday
leeed fact that the man 

B but no fire on
York Station on Tuesday even- 

train robber,

agtHenry A. King & Co received the 
following despatch over their private 
wires to-day from Chicago: Wheat 
opened weak, but since then it showed 
a strength that was unexpected. A 
report was circulated which was en
tirely incorrect, predicting frost. This 
put corn up and started a lot of trad
ers buying wheat. In addition to this 
elevator people have been buying Sept, 
wheat to-day and selling Dec. For a 
while they seemed to be buying Sept, 
and on the advance sold Dec. We 
don’t think the market is as strong as 
it looks, and are Inclined to expect low
er prices. Small amount of cash wheat 
been sold here to-day for export.

5.00 ye222 220 
.904 V0
25*1* 244”

. 169 165
. 1C74 1364 
. 1844 162 
.,267 2Ü0W 

10*4 163 
158 150H
120 1194
163 1624

1964
.... ISO
55 47

534 524
114 ’lia”
90

! 04 1634
158 1574

.ü* 2iu 
20:i4i 2084 
834 834

888 220
105 104105 ■ lo90a revolver 

train at
was no dangerous

but Constable McCrae of Omemee.near Merchant.-.
Ldndsay The constable, it seems, had commerce... 
bêen fn Toronto with a Prisoner a d gjpjtaL
while in the city had not sufficiently SlauJflrd.........
restrained himself. While the en^1"f Hamilton..............................
niloted by Constables Kennedy and jjnuah America.................

was ranging the line between : weet.ro Assurance..........
M and Scarboro Junction for the CunieUcrutlou Life..........makVof the unpleasantness McCrae Ooranmnr^Gra........
was quietly dozing on t°P £f °ne °f uau. N.W. LuudUo.. Pref 
the freight cars, lying in the siaing, .. (jommou
for which he had evidently at once can. Pacific Ry. stock... 
made after being put off the train. Toronto Electric Light Co 
Here he was found when the locomo- Incandaa’nt Light Co....
tlve steamer backed to the yard with
the disappointed officers, and he with Telephone Co»............
the other four suspected ones came up Kicbeiieu & ont. Nuv.,.. 
before Magistrate Trench the follow- Montreal Street ity. Co., 
lng morning, after a night spent in the “ “ ’’ new
village Jail. It was thought then that I Toron.oltil'jira}..............
the man with the revolver had escaped j “ ............
into the bush, and the only charge, SuïïrtïïÛüL'il'jtL': 
brought against the incognito, consta- i y, ^ L. Association., 
ble, for which he was fined $2.70, was . Uan. Lniiil. & Mat. In.
fow being drunk. Constable Kennedy Canada Pormanent..........
left for the city to apply for a warrant “ “ 10 P-c’-
for McCrae’s arrest.

8494 35% 34%
<1% Sl% ill 
8594 3514 35
18% 13% 13%
41% 41% 41%

gri244"
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21%Ï51 The Toronto and Montreal 
Steamboat Co., Ltd.

THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE
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Excursion
*68
165 1Ü3
158 1564 rus

STEAMER PERSIA122 12U bu‘104 163 AT LOWEST RATES 

SHOULD APPLY TO 
JOHN STARK & CO

gri
m 196%

119%
q’199 Going 7.50 p.m. train Aug. 10. 

Going 7.30 a.m. train Aug. 17. 
Going 7.60 p.m. train Aug. 17. 
Returning until Aug. 2let, 1895.

i J. H. SCOTT, MASTER
Lighted Throughout By Electricity.

Single

56* 47

62468M cro$ 7.50160iGU UtilTICKETS AT134 113 26 Toronto-etreet.90 W YATT d3 OO

(Members Toronto Stock Ex change)
Orders executed.on Canadian and New York 

Stock Exchanges and Chicago »
Board of Trade.

46 Klng-St. W„ Toronto. Tel. 1087

Return........
Including meals and berth,

EVERY TUESDAY AT 3 P.M. 
Passenger accomniodation unsurpassed. For 

tickets aud full iaftirmation apply to
/ W. A. CEDDE8,

69 Yonge-street.

14.00 .s163% 1 King-street B«tRt, 30 York-street. 
C P.R Office, Union Station.

1634
1584 Tips From Wall-8treei.

The market was firm at the close. 
New England exceptionally strong, 

with sales at 60 to 65 1-2. No stock Of
fering.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 6900 shares, St. Paul 4900, R.I. 
4200, W.U. 1000, U.P. 2300, J.C. 1300, 
Reading 3500, Mo. P. 2300, B. & Q. 
9700, N.E. 1400, Atchison 2800, Distillers 
15,500, I.C.I. 4800. _______________________

157
■99% ...I

ill thi209%
‘-’03% COlAUCTION SALES.410 ehti33% S3

BblBY US. M. HENDERSON 4 GO. Toronto Civic Holiday tlVliio"

117"

i id' no"
95

ISO 117

114 IS ersnrllleh Market*.
Liverpool, Aug. 15.—Wheat,* spring, 

5s 8d to 5s 8 l-2d; red, 5s to 5s 6d; 
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4 l-2d to 5s 6d; corn, 3s 
10 3-4d; peas, 5s 1 l-2d; pork, 57s; lard, 
30s 9d; heavy bacon, 35s Cd; do., light, 
36s 6d; tallow, no stock; cheese, new,. 
3£s.

si 167 Yonge-st, Near Queen- st. iniiso
bound trip tickets fob

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Going p.m. trains August 17th, 

all trains August 18th and J9t*«
Returning until August 20th.

an164104 mIMPORTANT UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALE

bu154 I154r lie.''116Canadian & &. Loan........
Cetiirai Canada Louu....
Douu tiav. <fc In. tioc.......
Farmer*’ L. & ti..............

no no 
1234 121
... •w 80
107 106

BO
1*34 121 wei

to
W. A. CAMPBELL eiziRe-Opening of llir Toronto.

The reopening of the ever-popular 
Toronto Opera House is fixed for Mon
day, Aug. 19, Civic Holiday. .The at
traction for the opening week will be 
Ward & Yokes, two of the drollest men 
on the stage 
cal satire, " '
Most people are fond of tuneful songs 

nsense. Unlike the 
comedians who

m 106
OF VALUABLE“ “ 20 p.c.

Freehold L. & Saving*... 
“ ** “ 20 p.c

Hamilton Provident........
Huron «£ Erie j„ & S........

•• “ “ 20 p.c,
imperial I» & Invent........
Landed It & l*oan..........
Laud Security Co.............
Lon. & Can. Li A..........
London Loan........L..........
Londou <S OntarioL..........
Manitoba Loan ..................
Untuiiv JuduH. Loan....
Ontario Lean <6 L)............
Peoples Loan...................
Real Estate, L. & D. Co.. 
Toronto Sav & Loan.... 
LJition Loan «L Sav.... 
Western Can. L. & S..

*• “ 25 p.c...

90 85¥.
182%

1ÔÔ”

135132 London, Aug. 15.—Wheat, off coast 
buyers and sellers apart, on passage 
quiet for white and easy for red. Eng
lish country markets steady. Maize 
off coast quiet and on passage dull?

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 5s 4 l-2d for Sept, and 5s 5d 
for Oct. Maize futures quiet at 3s 
9 l-4d for Sept, and Oct. Flour 18s 3d.

Holiday in Paris until Monday. 
French country markets firm.

Liverpool — Close — Wheat futures 
steady at 5s 4 l-2d for Sept, and 5s 5d 
for Oct. Maize futures steady at 3s 
9d for Sept, and 3s 9 l-2d for Aug. 
and Nov. Flour 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast nom
inal, on passage dull. Maize off coast 
quiet and steady, on passage rather 
easier.

Household Furnitures 117117Seaside Excoriions.
The next cheap excursions to Quebec, 

BL John, Halifax, etc., and seaside re
sorts along the line of the Intercolo
nial Railway have been fixed for Aug. 
80 and SI and Sept. 1 and 2. These will 
probably be the last of very cheap ex
cursions this season. Full particulars 
and tickets may be obtained at the 

office of the Intercolonial Railway, 
H 93 York-srtreet,

Block, Toronto, where sleeping car ac
commodation can also be arranged.

■ ■ Had La Grippe.—Mr. A Nickerson, Far
mer, Dutton, writes : “Last winter I
had La Grippe and It left me with a 
severe pain in the small of my back and 

hahip that used to catoh me whenever I 
■tried to climb a fence. This lasted for 
■about two months, when I bought a bot- 
■s of Dr. Thomas' Ecleotrio Oil, and used 
Hfengboth Internally and externally, morning 
^■n evening, for three days, at the expi- 
■HMton of which time I was completely

RAILWAY.ASSIGNEE,
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

J g'V1251*25 166“ ateSilk Brocatelle Drawing Room- Suite, 
English Tapestry Parlor Suite, Handsome 
Folding Bed Couch, Silk and Plush Rockers, 
Best quality Crossley Carpets, Oak and oth
er Bedroom Setts, Hall Hat Stand, Exten
sion, Centre and Fancy Tables, Sideboard, 
Swiss Lace and Chenille Curtains, Mantle 
and other Drapes, Oil Paintings and En
gravings, China, Crockery and Glassware, 
Table Cutlery, Blankets, Quilts, Sheets 
and Counterpanes, Pillows and Bolsters, 
Toilet wat-e. Springs and Mattrasses, 
Square Hall Stove, Cooking Stove, etc., etc.

150 PliiiV To all stations Montreal, Ob 
taw a and West.

in the latest farci- 
A Run on the Bank.”

313114 312

iôo ::
116 114

COl

Toronto Civiq Holiday
RETURN TICKETS AT

FIRST 
CLASS

113%

114%
al:00
pi116 1Commercial Miscellany.and,good-naturd<l bo 

generality of îâfco 
have acquired a little fame, Ward & 
Yokes have not undertaken to absorb 
all that is said and done in “A Run on 
the Bank." They are, instead, In evi
dence only to the point of real enjoy
ment and have surrounded themselves 
with the best specialty aids to be 
found.
long in vogue at the Toronto will re
main unchanged and the matinee days 
wiy be the same as heretofore—Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday.

103103
Cash wheat at Chicago 66c. 
September wheat on curb this after- 

66 3-8c to 661-2C.

11311»
11X1

FARESINGLE cr<3414 iio% noon
Puts on September 

calls 67 l-2c
Puts on September corn 37 l-8c, calls 

38 l-2c.
Puts on May, corn 32 3-Sc, calls 32 7-8c. 

. __ _ , At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.22
HENRY A. KING & CO., Brokers for October.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 13,- 
000, including 1000 Texans and 6000 
Western. Sheep 13,0000.

- t _ , . . Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-
213-215 Board ot Trade, loronto day: Wheat 74, corn 521, oats 192. Es-

------- ---------- --------- ----------------------------- timated for Friday: Wheat 90, corn
! Sales at 11.15 : Ontario 25 at 90; Bri- 643, oats 226. 
tish America Assurance, 14 at 119 7-8, •

H81304* 128 weiRossln Housei wheat 65 3-4c,3745 5U In
yi<m'* m*120 120 Inlercoloiiiol RailOTï aciTo all Stations Montreal. Ottawa 

and stations West and.to Detroit 
and Port Huron, Mich.

Good going p. m. trains Aug. 17 and all 
trains Ahgusr.‘l8 ar.d 19. Valid fot return 
on or before Aug 20.

Civic Ho iday tickets are good for the 
Mu&koka Express, leaving Union Station 
at 10.30 a.ni. Àug. 17th.

114
an149 140

: uv ill"The scale of popular prices so th.To-morrow Afternoon (Saturday), 
Aug. 17, at No. 334- Adelalde- 

street West.
Sale precisely at 2.30 p.m. Positively no 

reserve.

! .73
cr

d
h„

route between the WaifStocks, Grain and Provisions. 
PriVuto wires I j all lending exch luges.

do'Cotton Markets.
At Liverpool cotton is easier at 

3 15-16d.
At New York the market is steady. 

Sept, closed at 7.27, Dec at 7.34 and 
Jan.'at 5.36.

The direct------
all points on the Lower St. Lawrenm 
Baie des Chaleurs,Province of Qn*MQ|.JHf'S 
for Now Bi'unswick, Nova Scutla, rrWJJ 
Edward and Capo Breton Islands, !»•« 
foundland and St. Piorre. .

Express trains leave Montreal and 
fax dally (Sunday exoeptedl and 
through without change between 
points.

The through express 
Intercolonial Railway ®r0 . . ,
lighted by electricity and boated hr 
from the locomotive, th?MJ'e“<tl^rLÎ 
lng the comfort anih-«fety-,of tr»r« 

Comfortable and -elegant botfet s-mP 
and day car. are run on nil throng* •»»
PIThe ’popular summer-^sea bathinf 
fishing resorts of Canada J” alosl | 
Intercolonial,or are reached by that »

Mall and

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

CUil
Xlrlliern Prnlrrlnl Wide I In* In-!1

Berlin, Aug. 15.—It is reported here 
from Kattowltz that a deta?hment of 
Cosacks have flogged 14 colliers 
ployed in the mines at Zagorz, Russia, 
for compelling strikers to work.

Tel. 1068. plo
We

ELEGANT MANSION rui
Bln
fit-1
rod

em -

3PARRY SOUND 

EXCURSION

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chi
cago to-day 16,000; official Wednesday, 
17,156; left over, 7000. Market slow and 
prices weak. Heavy shippers $4.10 to 
$4.65. Estimated for to-morrow 11,000.

Business Embarrassment*.
J. A. Watson, musical Instruments, 

Mitchell, is offering to compromise.
R. M. Corey, harness, Aylmer, has 

assigned to A. A. Leslie.
G. W. McCullough, coal, Ottawa, has 

called a meeting of creditors for Aug.

For Sale or to Let,
*

Furnished or Unfurnished
wJ

S aletram cars*ime B ho-

Where Is He Going ? cel

ill InExports at New York to-day : Flour 
356 barrels and 437 sacks ; wheat none.

Receipts of wheat in the Northwest 
day were 130 cars, as against 
179 the same day last year.

This magnificent Dwelling House and 
Grounds, recently the residence of the late irn

Gentle reader, he is hurrying 1 home. And 
it’s house-cleaning time, too—think of that !

Fifteen years ago, he wouldn’t have done it.
Just0 at this time, he’d be “taking to the woods.”

But now, things are different. His house ii 
cleaned with Pearline. That makes house- < 
cleaning easy.

Easy for those who do itAsasy for those 
who have it done.

No hard work, no wear and tear, no turmoil 
and confusion, no time wasted, no tired women, 
no homeless men.

Everything^ done smoothly, quickly, quietly, 
and easily. Try it and see.
r* J Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell yon “this is as good as” 
OCHQ or “the same as Pearline." IT’S FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, 

.. w-s i and if Yolir grocer sends you something in place of Pearline, do the 
It BaCK honest thing—it back. 331 JAMES PYLE, New York.

every SATURDAY
TO MONDAY

SINGLE FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

21.ell,” J. C. FITCH, ESQ., i
to

t are now offered for sale, or will be rented 
furnished or unfurnished to a desirable 
tenant.

The dwelling Is a. handsome and commo
dious brown stone structure of a high 
style of architecture, magnificently fin
ished, and furnished throughout wttb all 
modern conveniences and requirements.

It is situated on the best part of that 
well-known fashionable avenue, Jarvis - 
street, and Is, admittedly, one of the 
est of the first-class bouses of the city.

The stables and carriage house of brick, 
with brown stone facings, are In keeping 
with the style of the dwelling, and are 
finely and appropriately fitted up.

The grounds have a frontage of about 
one hundred and twenty feet In Jarvis- 
street, with a depth of three hundred 
feet. ,

Application to be made to

081 il. GRAHAM pnAnd It d— Sell—Telia 
wonderfully in our fav
or—
For over thirty years 
we’ve been handling 
waLchee, first as repair
ers. then as buyers 
Goods well bought are 
half sold; our watches 
sold well, they have al
ways maintained their 
reputation for reiiabili- 

We've sold more

PLUMBING Bid
198 KING-ST. 

WEST,

TORONTO, ONT

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention to

Skin Diseases,

As Pimples, Ul
cers. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES-and Diseases of c 
Private Nature, as Impotency, Sterility, 
Varicocele. Nervous Debility, etc. (the re
sult of youthful folly and excess) Gleet 
and Stricture of long standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN-Painful, Profuse 
or Suppressed Menstruation, Ulceration" 
Leucorrhoea, and all Dii placements of the 
Womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays, 
1 P.nk to 3 p.m. 136

BLNCanadian-European
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Btitain or to*J*f* 
tla&nt, leaving Montreal in rjundayja* . 
lng will join outward mall steamf* U 
Klmouskl on the same evening. w

The attention of shippers is dlrew** 
the superior facilities offered by thl^rojjj 
for tho transport of flour and gener# 
chandUo Intended for t*, East.™ 
cos, Newfoundland and tho 'v®** 
also for shipments ot grain and pf» 

the European market.
obtained and all |

freifW **■

toll
Via Grand Trunk Railway. Leave Toronto 
at 10.30 a.m., connecting at Penetang with

The North Shore Navigation 
Company’s
NEW STEAMER

Fine Work.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co., Ltd
111 Klng-St. W„ Toronto.

Low Prices. Pri
CM

z re i
in
F* •

yl ca:fln-UreadslaffS.
Flour—Trade very dull and prices un

changed. Straight rollers are quoted at 
$3.35 to $3.50, according to quality.

Brau—Bran unchanged, with prices nomi
nal at $15.50 to $16, Toronto freights. 
Shorts $19 to $20.

Wheat—The market Is weaker, 
with fata offerings. Sales of new red 
winter are reported at 68c,and of white 
at 69c west. Manitoba No. 1 hard 
nominal at 89c, Toronto freights.

Peas—Nothing doing. Old offer at 
56c, and exporters offer 50c for new.

Oats—This market is quiet. Sales of

ty. Tj)Jlttle watches than any other
Gun-Metal firm In Toronto; don t 
Watches, know for certain but we 

. Our Price think so, and alwsyi 
#6.00, very best value for the

least money.

’ CITY OF TORONTO, i
blc

g the th.
Sound same evening. 

6.30 a.m. Monday, ar-
Parry
Sound

Arrive at 
Leuvo Parry 
rive Toronto at 4.05 p.m.

intended for 
Tickets may be 

nation about the route, also 
paasetngor rate* on application to 
P * N. WEATHERSTONi —
Western Freight and Passenger Ag 

Rossln House, Block. York-.treet>^ 
D. POTTINGER, General M,nirr< 

KaUway ^

or
ho
toe

Return fare from Toronto, Ham
ilton, Georgetown and inter
mediate stations (exclusive of
meals) only.................................... ■ UL/
Apply to G.T.R. agents for tickets.

M. BURTON,
Manager, Coll lng wood.

roi
SJ i

KENT’S 144 th
YONGE- huTHE TRUSTS CORPORATION 

* OF ONTARIO.ST.kt 456
Bank of Commerce Building, King-street.
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